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Announcing the
New Cadillac Type 61
T

O the hundred s of Chicago people w ho
have eagerly awaited the ad ven t o f the
new C adillac, and to a11 those who a re apprec ia tive of the finer qualit ies of fine moto r cars,
w e extend a cordial invitation to in spect t he
Type 61.
So und m echan ical refinemen ts, g reater
riding ease, a nd added grace and beauty of
bod y d esig n , combine to m ak e it the fitting
successor to the m ore than 110,000 eig h t-cylind e r Cadillacs that have preced ed it.
A ride in the C ad illac T ype 6 1 con stitutes
a new a nd di stinc t experience. W e will be
p leased to arran ge fo r you to ride in a nd drive
this car at your con veni e nce.
CADI LLAC MOTOR CAR C O M P A NY
D l VI SION

Cl~NERAL

Ch icago Branch:
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D I

MOTORS CORPORAT ION

230 1 So uth M ichiga n: A ven ue
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Policemen's
Uniforms and Caps
Patrolman's
Overcoat

Mounted Men's
Overcoat

$53.00

$43.00

Heavyweight
Trousers

Heavyweight
Breeches

$16.00

$17.50

We use only the
best specified
cloths

You will be pleased
with our fit and
workmanship

A. G. MEIER & CO.
Formerly J. H . HIRSCH & CO.

Established 1898 -

M. F . BIRK, Manager

205 W. Monroe St., Cor. Wells

-CHICAGO
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PIANOS- VICTROLAS-RECORDS-PLAYER ROLLS

Band and Orchestra
Instruments
Used and indorsed by the most prominent organizations in the country-

The Chicago
Police Band
Is play ing Wurlitzer band instruments~ enough said .
.

.

M A IL T HE CGU P ON
We invite correspondence from police departm en t heads wh o may
be con tem p lating the organ ization of a band in t heir own d istrict
a nd will gladly offer suggestions as to organizin g a nd instruments
necessar y.
F ill in a n d mail the coupon .for in teresting band
instrument catalogue.

.·

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co.
329 South VVabash
••

/

..

•• •

..-···

MAIN13
Soptomber

W URLITZER
329 Sou t h Wabaah

Send com plete c.t • lo c u• of
ban d l natr umen te. T h lo pl • c u
m e u nder n o obllc aUo n whauoonr .

NAME
A DDR ESS
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

SALES AND SERVICE
CARS, PARTS, REPAIRS
•

Recent .,r eductions bring the price of Ford Cars below
pre-war prices. . These prices, together with our liberal
time paym ent plan, make it possible for everyone to
purchase a Ford Car.
Touring, starter and demountable rims, $450.00 F. 0. B. Detroit
Roadster, "
"
"
"
420.00
"
"
Sedan,
" 660.00 "
"
"
" "
Coupe,
" 595.00 "
"
" "
"
Truck (one-ton) pneumatic or solid tires, 445.00
"
"
Chassis, starter and demountable rims, 390.00
"
"

S. & L. MOTOR COMP ANY
Phone Boul. 9100

3812-20 South Wabash Ave.

E. J. SHEEHAN

JACOB LIND11 E l l\1Efl
President

Vice-Pres. and Gen.

~lgr.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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THE MOUNTED LINED UP R EADY FOR INSPECT ION ON THE LAKE FRONT

Chicago's "Mounted"
H orsemen of the Department Famous for Efficiency.

VERY section of Chicago's Police Department has
a \ye~l. justified cause for pride in its particular
act1v1t1es and personnel. Each has its noted
exploits, its heroes, its tradition and code of special
ethics. And there is no part of the force which is more
firmly knit in organization, more efficient in service,
more picturesque in appearance, than our famous
"Mounted."
In its contact with the public the "Mounted" occupies
a most fortunate position. Being conspicuously seated
high on well groomed horses and patrolling (for the most
part) the Loop District, all Chicago has come to know
these select policemen. Law-abiding citizens regard the
mounted coppers as their best friends, and crooks are
fearful to p ly their nefarious trades within the panoramic
sight of these officers who can look down and into crowds.
Speeders and other violators of auto ordinances hesitate
to take a chance in the Loop since one of the "Mounted"
is sure to catch their number, much to the delight of pedestrians who could scarcely be safe at all in congested spots
were not the "Mounted" on guard.
Since the incumbency of the new Chief the '"Mounted ..
has been benefited by many changes. Formerly nearly
half of the men were assigned to outlying stations where
they were isolated in large areas of practically country
territory. It was found that foot policemen could do
this work just as well or better and many mounted officers
were thus released for service in the Loop and adjacent
districts.
With the concentration of the "Mounted" the morale
has very measurably increased. Instead of going out in
small groups as heretofore, the men in this division
are sent out in two troops, one at 7 a. m. and one at
12:30 o'clock. Now, the "Mounted" gives pedestrians
a unique thrill as the long line of officers suddenly
turns a corner and advance two abreast to the musical
clattering of hoofs on the pavement.
One mounted policeman at a corner, true enough, is
a picturesque feature of the life of the Loop-yet he is
often lost sight of in the rush of traffic.

E

--

~

D etails of the " Mounted" Organization and I ts Work

But riding in column with his mates, his presence
assumes an added importance. One is reminded of some
famous cavalry troop on the way to battle, ready to strike
down the foe with hoofs and sabers and bullets. Only
these troopers are, for the most part, on a peaceful mission. Their appearance always interests passersby and
many stop and line the sidewalk as for a parade.
As the officers reach a street crossing, a bugle note
rings out and several drop from the column and take
their posts of duty, this process continuing until each
individual. policeman is in his assigned place.
Those who have been in the army will recognize the
similarity of this system to the placing of a guard detail,
although it differs in some points. In fact the discipline
of the entire Police Department is very much the same
as that of a military company, or rather regiment. The
salute to superior officers is required and the same obedience as in the army is essential.
The similarity almost stops there, though, since the
rank and file have considerable more prestige than a
private in the army. The captains, lieutenants and sergeants are a great deal more "chummy" with their men
and the team work of the department and especially of
the mounted section is remarkable for its efficiency.
The duties' of a mou11ted policeman can best be
described as everything that a policeman on foot does and
a great deal more. He relieves the traffic officer at intervals, he answers the multitudinous questions of women,
children and men, he spies out law-evading motorists,
sees that nuisances arc kept off the street, is ready to go
to the aid of anyone in trouble, must be on the spot
wherever an accident occurs or a fight breaks out, prevents teamsters from unduly obstructing street car
tracks, clears the streets for fire engines, keeps back
crowds of the curious when things unusual occur-acts
as a handy ma n for the benefit of Jaw and order in every
other way, reasonable and unreasonable.
There are altogether 142 men in the mounted police
organization , headed by Captain Lavin as chief of the
general traffic squad, Major Bauder as drill master,
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Lieut. I\ tartin in direct command , Lieut. \Ve ideling in
charge of detail, and , o f course, Chief Fitzmorris in executiYe control. It forms the bas is not only of the traffic
sq uad but serves as the fundamental element for a quick
moving force when great emergency arises. When such
a disaster as the Eastland catastrophe, or a race riot or
other serious occasion calls for immediate police attention,
the dep artment is o rganized to have a ··company" at the
seat of the trouble in from five to fifteen minutes-including not only mounted police but a motorcycle squad,
ambulance surgeons, nurses, patrol wagons and all the
necessary personnel and equipment. Few people realize
what a large service t he "Mounted" renders as an agency
for first aid and protection.
The district served b y the "Mounted" extends from
Halsted Street to Michigan A venue and from 12th Street
to Chicago Avenue, although the large majority of the
ho rsemen are of course in the Loop proper. What the
Loop would be without the "Mounted" to enforce the
parking laws can be imagined when it is considered that
there is room for only 2800 autos to park in the district
if e\·ery foot of space were occupied. S ince an average
of some 35,000 autos a re in the Loop each day, the congestion that would follow in the absence of "Mounted"
supervision would undoubtedly be chaos indeed.
Each man has a post extending from one to four or
m ore b locks, the distance varying with the importance
of the district he is patrolling. H is chief work is, of
course, to keep traffic moving without confusion . F rom
his elevated position he can command an unobstructed
Yiew of the street and with the added advantage of being
able to m ove at a gallop if necessary, there• can little
escape his practiced eye.
When t he crossing policeman needs relief the mou n ted
officer takes his place, using the fami liar "move up"
system in regulation of traffic at the intersection. That
is, for example, he places his horse directly across the
street and blocks the east and west traffic. When the
proper time has elapsed he rides his mount to a point
where he blocks the north and south traffic, and at intervals keeps m aking a circle around the corner.
The mounted policeman's life is an interesting one,
despite the m onotony of spending six hours a day actually
in t he saddle and from two to four m ore at various other
duties, including the thankless task of appearing in court
as a w itness against law breakers he has himself discovered.
Their senses are a lways keyed up for the "big moment""
which may arrive at any time. There is always possibility of romance popping out from around the corner.

ot so very long ago two mounted policemen saw a man
running away from the Congress H otel. Becomin
suspicious they followed him for a short distance on thei~
horses. T hen, convinced that they had to do with a
criminal, they dismounted a nd rushed into the old building where the Aeeing man had disappeared. They were
met with a fusillade of shots from a dark stairway.
Returning the fire they pressed on up the stairs, seeking
whatever cover they could , but in constant danger from
t he bullets hailing down upon them.
The building was pitch dark- a ll the officers had to
guide them was the flash of t heir opponent's revolver
shots. T he criminal eviden tly knew the environment, for
he kept on up many flights and led his pursuers to a spot
where a little light fi ltered in from the outside. His
shots came closer and closer, but the police, true to their
code, first tried the expedient of disabling their f~.
One of them taking a desperate chance stepped out almost
into the open and with a quick aim shattered the man's
pistol hand. It was for this exploit that a gold medal was
awarded t his gallant officer.
The mounted policeman can be depended upon to
shoot fast and straight. One of the officers for fourteen
years held the pistol championship of the state and several
times has won the national championship. The men are
thus inspired by a conspicuous example in this regard.
They are trained to send bullets p recisely where needed
and nowhere else. They take no risk of injuring the
innocent bystander when trying to stop a wrong-doer,
for t hey make their shots tell in the proper spot.
It may be hard to convince an auto owner who has
been reported for disobeying the parking ordinance, that
the mounted policeman is always courteous. Yet that,
too. is a part of his traioing, and unless p ressed beyond
the limit that human nature can stand, he acts on the
theory that a soft answer turneth away wrath. If a
law-evading motorist happens to be "bawled out," he
doubtless on second thought will agree that he got no
more than he deserved. But in the ordinary hapi:enings
along his post the mounted officer is conspicuous for his
courteous attention to all questions and requests made of
him.
O ur m ounted police is a source of much congratulation to the city's officials when visiting delegations inspecting police come to Chicago. From the moment of
their snappy roll call to their mou nting of their horses as
one .man and their return to headquarters, tired from their
days work, they are erect, soldierly, well groomed, well
behaved and altogether a wonderful aid and proud asset
of ou r city's life.
1

"The real man is always ready when his great moment
arrives. A policeman may travel his post for months
without adventure, then out of some dark hour will
spring opportunity to do a deed which will ring throughout the nation . "
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A Polic~~an's Place in the ~Community
The R e:spect

tn

which the Department i:s H eld by the Law-abiding C itizens of Chicago

BY ) OSEPH R.

NOEL

( President Chicago A ssociation of Commerce)

It is exactly so with a policeman. H e is working for
If we want him to do his job well we must help him
encourag~ him, just as we would help and encourage a~
employe m our own private business.
Why should we feel that the policeman is our enemy?
Time .and time again he has demonstrated his efficiency
and his courage, when he has rushed to our defense against
the forces that would destroy. No job has been too
difficult for him to undertake, and few have been too
difficult for him to accomplish.
The constantly decreasing crime rate in Chicago,
when other cities are showing an increase, is an everpresent reminder that the Chicago policeman has tackled
his problems with intelligence, and the over-long list of
men who have given the "last full measure of devotion"
is proof that the Cpicago policeman·s standard of courage
is not excelled Q¥ any similar body of men in the world.
There are individual exceptions, of course, but by and
large the police are on the job. \Ve will keep them on the
job and get more out of them if we show that we appreciate them. It is not possible for me in a brief article to
discuss all the ways in which we can cooperate with them,
and that is why I lay particular stress on a changed
mental attitude. That is why I say:
"The policeman is my Big Brother.··
When a man comes to me with a woeful story of how
weak or how corrupt the police force is, I ask him:
us.

"Would you like his job at the pay he gets?"

JOSEPH R. NOEL
Is the Head of the Noel St.ate Bank and identified with many other Successful
Busin~ Enterprises. As President of The Chicago Association of Commerce he
h os mudea Proud Record and his keen Interest in oil Civic Affairs Stamps him as
a Sterling Citizen of Great Value tO the Community.

N my opinion the police department of Chicago has
demonstrated that it deserves the trust, and is entitled to the cooperation of the citizens of Chicago.
In considering how the public can best cooperate \\'ith the
department, my first thought is that there should be an
immediate change in the mental attitude of the public
toward the policeman.
Were I to attempt to sum up in a phrase the proper
mental attitude toward the policeman, I would say:
"The policeman is my Big Brother."
I wish I could reach every citizen of Chicago with an
appeal to look at a policeman in that way. He is not a
"copper," to run away from, to traduce, to malign, at
every opportunity. He is our defender. our protector.
the man to appeal to in time of trouble, with the assurance that if he is able to help us he will hasten to do so.
\Ve can get a lot more, a lot better service from the
policeman if we think more of him. Let us consider an
employe in our own business, store or factory. If we
put a man on the job, and then run away from him,
knock him, put obstacles in his way and do all we can to
hamper his efforts, he will lose heart. He won·t do a
good job.

I

In these days of inefficiency we ought to be glad to
compliment any man who does his work well, even if
he is well paid for it. If you are working for a man, and
your conscience is clear, if you know you have done your
job well, don't you like to have the boss slap you on the
shoulder and say:
"Well done, old man:·
Of course, you do. I always did, and so does everybody. A little praise goes a long ways when we want
to get a job well done, and like courtesy, it is the cheapest
thing in the world. The policeman is human, and he will
appreciate praise when he knows it is deserved as much
as any of the rest of it. Therefore I ask:
"Isn't it up to us to give him a little more moral
support?"'
The Chicago police department in the last year has
deomonstrated its efficiency. It is now up to Chicago
to show its appreciation, even if it is only by the different
mental attitude I have spoken of.
In my estimation the present head of the department
is the best chief of police we have had in these parts since
I878, when I came to Chicago.
He is the most business like, the most straightforward,
the most manly and the most efficient, and I believe he is
possessed of a determination to make his department
function efficiently. It is inevitable that these qualities
in him will be reflected in the men working for him. and
that the morale of the department will show rapid and
constant improvement.
I do not say this in any spirit of flattery, but because it
is my honest belief, and because I believe the time has
come when we must give credit where credit is due. It
reflects the change in m y own mental attitude toward the
police department. The policeman is my Big Brother.
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Taking Your Case Before The Court

I

A Digest of the Rules of Eoidence and Court Procedure which all Policem en Should Know
BY J UDGE GEORGE

JUDGE GEORGE F. BARRETT

ULES o f evidence and court procedure is a very
broad subject to treat in one article, but of course
what policemen wish to know about these matters
are the practical things which will give them help in preparing cases, rather than technical points for the lawyers
to wrangle over.
From my observations I can say sincerely that the
average officer handles his evidence very well. If there is
any difference in this regard between uniformed officers
and detectives, it is in favor of the former. This may
be caused by the fact that the plain clothes man is so
frequently in court and his tendency is to grow careless
as his task becomes familiar, while the uniformed
officer regards his appearance before a judge as more of
an event and thus is more likely to be on the alert.
However, both classes of officers seem to know the
facts about their cases pretty clearly. And this is of
course highly necessary for in fully 90% of all t rials in
the criminal court the Assistant State's Attorney learns
about h is cases on the morning they are brought before
the judge. Thus it is that the officer who knows the facts
should state them logically and concisely.
As an example of a good presentation of facts I recall
a recent case where a uniformed officer made an excellent
impression. In the first case he was as clean as a whistle,
buttons and stars were shined till they shone, clothes
were neat, shoes shined and everything about the man
was in the best of o rder. On being asked what he knew
about the matter in hand he told in three minutes how he

R

F.

BARRETT

had apprehended the prisoner, how he had gathered
evidence of the present holdup and other crimes the
accused had committed and in general he proceeded to
give the court just the information needed.
~ight here it may be said that there is nothing else
which will make such a good impression on court and
jury as cleanliness, both of clothes and person. Of
course, nobody wants to convict anybody because a police
officer is clean, and neither does anybody want to turn a
crook loose because a police officer is unclean. But you
never in your life saw a prisoner from the jail go into
court unless he had a shave and had his shoes shined and
his best duds on him. He does it for the purpose of
creating an impression. The police officer should do the
same thing. Any criticism [ m ay have in this regard
applies mostly to the policemen w ho come in plain clothes.
I do not find many uniformed officers who do not come in
looking their best. Some of the plain clothes men, however, are careless and their carelessness offsets the good
work they may have done. I t discounts their story.
There is no excuse for being unkempt. I think the
reason the uniformed man appears in good shape is because he is proud of what he has done; there is no reason
why the man who is advanced to t h e rank of detective
sergeant should be less proud.
· Anothe~ thing to be remembered ir.i connection with
making a good impression is p romptness. Now, of course,
a policeman has many things to do in the morning. Frequently he has to leave his station and go to the Municipal Court. He tries to attend to that case and then to
get to the Criminal Court in time for that over there. I
know that is expected of him, but it is not possible for
him to do both things and do them well. I would suggest each officer having two cases in court on a certain
morning make it his particular business to have the number of his case and the name of the defendant and that he
call the Clerk of the Criminal Court to advise that
he is detained at another court so that when the case is
.;ailed at the Criminal Court the clerk or the bailiff will
step up when the officers are asked for and say "We have a
telephone call from Sergeant Smith in this case and he
says he is detained at the Maxwell street court and will
not be able to be here until 10:30." Immediately the
judge is in touch with the situation and we know that
the officer is doing his best. O therwise there is likely to
be a great deal of criticism and cases are often very much
weakened by t he lack of the officer who had the matter
in charge.
In a recent case an officer brought back two boys
from Toledo, Ohio. !fley were Chicago lads who had
stolen some automobiles here in the c ity. This officer
had a report from the Chief of Police in Toledo and
went down and brought the boys back, but no proceedings had been taken against the real criminal in the case.
The facts were that a man from Toledo had come here to
C hicago and had inveigled some boys into stealing some
automobiles, tell ing them he would give them $400. They
took the automobiles down to Toledo and he gave chem
$150 and sent them on their way to Chicago, promising
that the balance would be sent to them. The policeman
made an ineffective effort to get this man out of Toledo.
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but did. not succeed. Now, ~hat man was guilty of the
same cn me the boys were guilty of. The officer did not
seem to know just how to proceed about it. This is not
to be wondered at, but we sent him io the Grand ) ury
with the two defendants in this case and had an indictment returned against the fellow in Toledo and extradition papers were issued, but the officer seemed to be
laboring under the impression that he did not have any
kind of a case against the Toledo man because the only
ones to testify against him were the two who admitted
the commission of the crime. Now, under the laws of
the State of Il linois it is not necessary to corroborate an
accom plice. If the jury believes in an accomplice, a jury
can convict on such testimony alone. In that event, the
verdict of guilty will stand and it has been passed on
hundreds of times.
Another recent case was that in which an officer
arrested a man in a stolen automobile. This car, however,
was stolen in Indiana Harbor and when the case came up
for t rial and the facts were stated it developed immediately that we did not have any cr ime with which to
charge this man nor any to convict him of even if we had
all the evidence. If the offense is committed beyond the
State, then the fact that the man is found in possession of
the stolen goods in the State (unless the indictment
charges bringing stolen goods into the State), does not
constitute a larceny. The officer was laboring under the
impression that the man could be guilty of receiving stolen
property, but when the question of evidence came up we
had no one who could testify definitely that this defendant
received the property, knowing it to be stolen. And, of
course, no conviction may be had for receiving stolen
property under an indictment charging receiving stolen
property unless several things can be proved. First,
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to do that in cases of receiving as it is in cases of straight
larceny. Not so much difficulty is experienced in railroad
cases where the charge is burglary, because for the purpose
of proof of burglary possession in the railroad owning the
yard or track is sufficient, but in every instance it is necessary to have that proof. If the indictment alleges that
the property is owned by the B .& 0. R.R.. then it is
necessary to make that proof. If the case be one where
technical proof is necessary, then every officer in charge
of such a case should be required to take up that sort of a
case with the State's Attorney. Whatever time is necessary in the preparation of these cases the State's Attorney
will see to it that policemen are given assistance.
In the preparation department I think you will find that
he will insist that not only is a statement taken from the
officer, either just before o r just after the police go before
the Grand Jury, but that the officer in charge of the case
will be instructed by the preparation man what pitfalls he
may anticipate in the trial of this case, and what proof
he will have to get. Thus when lie leaves after the hearing before the Grand Jury he will be instructed by the
Assistant who has taken his sheet for the purpose of what
they term "preparation,.. and he will have from him
definite and positive instructions so if anything be lacking,
the proof may be supplied between that day and the day
the case is called for trial. The State's Attorney of a
county as large as this cannot do all this work himself;
the police have to do some of it for him. Now when an
officer comes into his station after that experience, it
would not be amiss for the commanding officer to check
him up on it, to make sure that he not only is aware what
the State's Attorney has said to him but that he understands it. Then if he were required to check back with

that the property itself is stolen and, second, that it is
identified as the property of a certain individual named
in the indictment, and, third, that it was received by the
defendant, and, fourth, that at the time that he received
it he knew it to be stolen, and that he received it for the
purpose of depriving the owner of possession of the
property.
I think most of these things are generally known, but
Captains and Lieutenants should drill their men on them.
Even lawyers frequently forget these things. I m ight
include in that judges as well, so we should not be too
severe on the police officer who forgets occasionally.
I would suggest that in the more important cases the
commanding officer should, in each instance, be in
touch with the officer in charge of the case. I have
noticed that you do now what I consider is a good thing.
When you have a case which has been "cleaned up" by
the uniformed policeman, there is nearly always with him
a detective sergeant or another sergeant who has charge
of the matter. I have found a good deal of trouble in
charges of larceny and of receiving stolen property. We
fail to have witnesses who can establish identity of .the
property. I know that is very difficult at times, but" it is
necessary just the same, and a great deal of criticism is
directed against the court and against the State"s Attorney
and against the police, due to the fact that several elements of the crime are known to exist and are easy of
proof, and proof is not made. If the indictment charges
larceny in a box car and alleges property of john Smith,
the larceny must be pro{led in the defendant and title to
the property must be established in the person indicated
in the indictment. And after you have done that you
must establish that the particular property is the property
of the person named in the indictment. In other words,
you have to identify your goods. It is just as necessary

Even the Roughneck Crook takes great pains to look his best when appearing
before the court just for erfeet on the judge and jur~0
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the commanding officer after he has this information, the
preparation of the case would be known to be complete or
incomplete.
A great many times police officers take things for
g ranted ; for instance, they will come in and say, "I have
the man here who knows about the case,.. but instead of
bringing a man in who knows the case they have a man
who says he knows, but cannot identify the prisoners.
I f the officer will insist upon definite p roof from the individual, not t hat he says that he knows, but that he really
knows, that is going to save time. Frequently this sort
of a situation is observed; officers have an idea that it is
necessary at all times to take written statements from
men and that if they do not take written statements from
them nothing else will serve the purpose. Now, that is a
mistake, because men who tell a great deal, do not make
written statements and if what they tell is used effectively, many times other men are arrested and proof positively made against them from the information obtained
in the discussion between themselves and the police
officer. Too much stress cannot be laid upon this, that
when an offense is committed and it is known to have been
committed, everybody about the scene should be carefully interrogated and located.
Some time ago we had two fellows in my court who were
charged with the burglary of a drug store. I have no
doubt in the world but that they were guilty; but of course
it is for twelve men to say and frequently they are not
experienced and this occurred in the case. T he officers
who made the arrest did good work, but they slipped on

one thing- some man at the scene who w ru, sa id to re
watchman in a store close by came 01:1t w~.en the officer~
brought back the two burglars and said: These are not
the men, the fell~~ who did that jo_b ":'ere taller and they
wore straw hats.
The officers, thinking that this fellow
was an honest citizen, did not interrogate him as to who
he was or where he came from . They knew he had been
employed in a store next door and they just took it for
granted that they could find him if they wanted him, but
when the question arose as to who he was, where he came
from , and where he lived, they could not find him. The
attorney for the defendant on cross-examination asked if
this was not a fact. They could not locate him. I was
satisfied that these fellows were guilty.
A short time after we tried another man for a drugstore
burglary. H e was arrested by two uniformed officers
who by the way, had their case in good shape. They
caught this man at the back door of a drug store, came in
and told their story. The prisoner, of course, made the
usual excuse, but there was a big chisel and a knife close
by. When he gave his address he gave the same address
as t he other two drug store burglars. After the jury
went out I called him back and asked him if he knew
so and so, naming the two thieves that had been acquitted.
They were friends of his. Now, I have no doubt that we
had the same man who said these were not the two
thieves. But if these two officers had taken this fellow
and interrogated him very carefully in the first instance
they would have ascertained that he was a fly-by-night
and instead of having the two thieves they would have
had three:
n

( To be Continued i n the Next I ssu e)
. . -. - . . . .t . .· ~·,··~·~·. .tt9'ft~. . . . ...

Benefit Association's Show Oct. 9th to 29th
A f.fditorium A gain to be S cen e of Annual Entertainment -New Police Ban d to Play

E of the best indications that the members of the
Police Department are serious minded and intelligent good citizens is the fact that such a large
majority of them have banded themselves together in
the Policemen·s Benevolent Association of Chicago.
There are now some 4,800 members of this Association
each of which pays into the treasury $30 a year and in
return is insured for the sum of $2000. The families of
eighty officers who died last year each received this
amount and besides funeral expenses were paid by the
organization . The relief which these payments brought
to stricken homes cannot be measured. In some cases
this insurance stood between families and immediate
want.
It is only by virtue of the entertainment given each
year by the Association that a fund is raised which. is
adequate to make up the total of the death benefits
given.
The Association·s shows have always been famous
for their genuine enjoyment and the thousands who have
attended all agree that they obtained their money"s
worth and more.
This year the Frolics of 1921 will be given with a dis-

0

tinguished cast and it is hoped and expected that the
Auditorium will be filled from October 9th to 29th.
Success for the venture lies for the most part with the
policemen themselves.
Tickets must be disposed of,
and the more energetic each member is in selling the
pasteboards, the more certain it will be that the Association will continue to flourish. The public has been generous in its response heretofore and there is every reason
to suppose that the 1921 show will perhaps eclipse any
in the history of the P. B. A.
An added feature this year will be the playing ?.f the
new Police Band which was the "hit of the Pageant and
has made a proud record for itself wherever it has appeared.
Every reader of Main 13 is urged to support the Association·s show, since the proceeds go to such a worthy
purpose-and the organization will be encouraged by
liberal patronage.
The officers are Stephen O"Meara, President; James
Small, Vice-President; Thomas A. Regan , Recording_Secretary; J ohn J. R yan, Financi8l Secretary; Francis P.
Larkin, Treasurer.
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A SCENE FROM THE GREAT CHICAGO FIRE

. " Week
"No Accident-No Fire

Prevention of Trouble Caused by Carelessness Emphasized October 8 to 14, According to Plan
of the Chicago Safety Council

HE work of the Traffic Squad of the Chicago Police
Department was a leading feature of ·· 'o Accident-No Fire.. week from October 8 to 14 under the
direction of the Chicago Safety Council of the Association of Commerce, when a determined effort was made
to permanently reduce Chicago·s annual record of 2,000
persons killed and 50,000 seriously injured by accidents.
Chief of Police Fitzmorris, working through Maj.
John Bauder who represents the Chief on important committees of the Safety Council, has already put in force
many important rules which are helping to cut the number of street accidents in Chicago. The officers of the
Safety Council recognize the Chicago Traffic Squad as
the best organization of its kind in the country.
During .. No Accident- o Fire.. week especial attention was given to the enforcement of all traffic rules
and the protection of children crossing streets in the
vicinity of schools, two vitally important things which
the Police Department has already brought to a high
state of efficiency.
The plans of the Safety Council for ..! o AccidentNo Fire.. week included the painting of white stripes at
all street crossings in the loop and at outlying corners
where there is heavy traffic. These are to designate
safety zones for pedestrians and to help the traffic
policemen to keep drivers from pulling partly over the
crossing before stopping.
The general plan for .. No Accident- o Fire.. week
campaign was one of the most elaborate ever arranged
and was participated in by practically every political,
social, fraternal , educational, industrial and religious
organization in the city. Every pupil in the public and
parochial schools was interested in the work and

T

through them pledge cards were sent into the homes of
thousands of families.
All transportation companies whose lines enter
Chicago took a leading part in the work and the
safety department of every industry in the Chicago district cooperated.
The theaters and motion picture houses displayed
advertisements and had speakers to address the
audiences during the week. Every clergyman was
asked to make accident and fire prevention a feature of
his sermon on Sunday, October 9, which was also the semicentennial of the Chicago Fire and National Fire Prevention Day.
One of the most important features was a proclamation from Mayor William H ale Thompson calling on all
the citizens to exercise the greatest care in the prevention
of fire and accidents and throwing every department of
the city administration into the work of saving the lives
of the people of Chicago. ..Chicago is the healthiest city
in the world ; make it the safest!.. was the Mayor's slogan.
The Mayor urged all parents to keep their children
from playing in the streets and also teach them not to
cross streets except at street intersections. He is the
father of the playgrounds plan in Chicago and believes that the more playgrounds that are established the
fewer will be the number of children killed in street
accidents.
..By the cooperation of all these various organizations
with the police department we can cut down the appalling
number of accidents in Chicago, .. says Harry J . Bell ,
~ecretary of the Safety Council.
··we are working with
Mayor Thompson and Chief Fitzmorris to make Chicago
safe from accidents and fires and · o Accident-! o Fire·
week helped a great deal in accomplishing that object ...
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More About Shooting a R e volver
The Delicate Art of Pulling the Trigger- Also Some S tatistics
T he table given below s hows the revolver finn"
ASTERY of the revolver can be attained only
o
through the proper m anipulation of the trigger. record of th.e department d uring the past 11 years.
It is like any event in w hich the athlete competes
E xSharp- Ma r ksN o. 'ot
and w hic h requires constant practice in order that proStrength
perts shooters
m en
Firing
Year
Avcrag
ficiency may be attained.
4041
121
220
26(>
170
19 10
37.SSt
4319
33 1
472
1911
333
106
Assuming that the s hoote r can a im correctly, the
51.<l()
4
118
230
19
12
226
173
309
dominating elemen t is to know how to pull the trigger
a40.o2
4422
793
806
1913
6 16
6I
75.48
properly, which requires a s teady increasing p ressure while
4437
11
57
778
19 14
602
77
83.87
aiming. Proficiency in squeezing the trigger may be
6
12
4647
124
749
19 15
575
aW.47
4590
1425
8 11
77
attained b y practicing frequently with a n empty revolver,
19 16
777
91.lo
46 16
782
13 I
19 17
1535
705
89.54
taking care that the sights are properly aligned on the
19 18
b
mark during this t:ime.
19 19
b
The menta l exertion necessary to good revolver shoot4513
533
545
627
423
1920
c60.lo
ing greatly overshadows the physical exertion. It has
D ecrease due to curtailment of season on account or strikes
been observed tha t many shooters, while aiming, are a . and
oth er matters .
seized w ith an a lmost irresis tible impulse to jerk the
b . No practice due to the World War and other matters.
t r igger. This impulse is mos t powerful when the s ights c . Decrease due t o practice being voluntary and suspension of
d rift into perfect alignment. When the impulse gets the
practice for two preceding years.
upper hand it is the finger wagging the man instead of the
man wagging the finger .
Every novice begins with the preconceived idea of
PERCENTAGE OF EXPERTS I N REVOLVER
how to manipulate the trigger. The layman's conception
PRACTICE BY PREC INCfS
of revolver shooting is to point the revolver at the target
and when the sight a lignment seems to be about right,
Number
Qualifying
Per·
to "bang" away. I t's very simple, but the absence of
S trength toSept. 17 cent age
Precinct
hits soon dispels t he delusion.
20.00
2
10
S upt .. . . . ..................................
\Vhen one has the revolver pointed at the target he
13.05
2
15
should apply the g radually increasing pressu re to the
g~~~~;;;:: ··_·:~.:::.
0
2
trigger, the aim being per fected at the same time. Most
0
Auto D etail.
... ..................... .
22
53.09
25
M o to rcycle ... ................ ............ .
47
of the pressure on the trigger should be applied before t he
9.01
I
Po und ... - . . .......................... .
11
sights are aligned on the mark, i. e ., the shooter should
8.14
2
Vehicle.... ... ........................... .
23
not first take a im and then apply the p ressure on the
J0.00
Secre t a ry ..................................... .
3
JO
trigger. If he can hold the sights in alignment without
32.00
52
D et ective Divis io n ................... .
163
J0.10
Id entificatio n Sect ion ............... .
7
23
waver ing, well a n d good . All that remains is to keep
17.00
Traffic Divisio n ...........................
75
433
s teadily squeezin g the t rigger until the hammer falls.
19.-H
24
1st ·-········ .... .... . ..................... .
124
But if he finds it impossible to keep the sights in align19.02
27
2nd........................................ .
142
28.28
ment and knows that his hand trembles, h e should strive
28
3rd
....................................... .
99
lb.8-1
35th ...... ........................................
17
to keep the bullseye as near as possible within the center
IOI
17.4b
28
162
of the a rea covered by t he waver a nd while applying the
4th.... ···········································
10.80
14
5th .. ............................................. .
132
pressure continuo us ly he s hould try to have the sights
25.00
6th.. ..............................................
39
158
17.09
upon or c rossing the bulls eye as the hammer falls.
4
7th............................................... .
23
17.21
12
It is at t h is point that t he imp ulse to jerk the trigger
69
38.08
13
~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
34
comes into play. While the shoote r is trying to hold the
34.22
23
10th........ ..................................... .
67
sights in a lignment he becomes so engrossed with the aim10.00
31
I Ith............................................. .
194
JO.IO
ing that he forgets a ll about the trigger p ull. At this
22
12th ............................................ .
73
22.00
22
13th ............................................. .
time the mental application required is m ost necessary
100
20.80
22
14th
.............................................
.
106
to the e nd t hat t he steady squeeze is applied to the trigger.
21.95
23
105
15th . ·········································
The s hooter's hand u sually wavers and every now and then
J5.-l-O
10
64
16th. ···········································
I J.00
the sights work into m omentary alignment. H e feels
17
17th ......................................... .
160
JQ.00
25
that h e surely would have hit the bullseye if he could
18th ........................................... .
133
9.81
9
9
1
have gott en the shot away at that time. His determina19th.. ···········································
15 00
26
176
20th .. ··········································
18.08
tion n ot to yield to the imp ulse to jerk the trigger,
34
2 1s t.
. ....................................... .
179
IJ.00
weakens ; h is a rm begins t o t ire , his sight becomes bleared
19
22nd . ............................... ....... .
149
Jo.bO
19
and h is confidence and courage shaken. Once more the
115
23rd.
. . ............... .................... .
8.b7
14
162
s ig h t drifts into momen tary a lignmen t; a spasmodic jerk
... ·•··························
14.H
24th
19
139
25th .. ..
····· ·· ........... ········ ..
1-1.02
a nd crack, the trigger finger has act ed against the will of
I
D . H . N o. 2
.......... ..... ......... .
7
IJ.00
the shooter and once more the physical im pulse has
I
5
11 6
7.!q
26 th ........ ··········· ... ........... .
4
demonstrated its power over m ental determination.
53
JI.1>4
27th ..... .. ·······························
49
156
14 02
The re is no n eed to investigate the result, the shooter
28th . . . ·······································
I
7
1<U!
D . H. No. I ·-····················· .......
knows only too well that the bullet went far and wide of
14
72
So
1Q
29th
15
its m a rk.
76
30th
22.7$
34
The moral is to s trive w ith renewed determination t o
151
3 ls t
$ R'
6
32nd
.... ................... ...... .
68
11.2?
ove rcome the p h ysical impulse to jerk the trigger and h e
11
98
33rd.
JO .iO
who succeeds better than others in this one particular
19
62
34th..... .
. ·········•· . . ..... ......
will always be a mong those present wherever accurate
18.75
879
4683
Dept.
r evolver s hooting is n ecessary.
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NOBODY EVER THOUGHT OF ROWING A BOAT-THE FISH TOWED THEM ANYWHERE

Some Tall Fish Stories
Things Which May Happen in the N orth Woods , But Then A gain May be T hey D on 't-- Anyw ay I t's a Diverting l T ale

BY JOHN
ISC IPLES of Izaak Walton, stand aside for Nick
Hughes. When Nicholas is not discovering lakes
in which a fish hook was never dropped he is chasing bandits under t h e tutelage of his father, Michael ,
chief of detectives.
Nick spent his furlough in the wilds of Wisconsin.
He was accompanied by two pals, "Bud" Beemer and
"Irv .. Robinson. On his return to Chicago Nick regaled
a bunch of Bureau sleuths with "hope-to-die" tales of
his piscatorial trip.
'Tm not going to tip off the exact location where we
went, .. said Nick, "but it's away up in Northern Wisconsin. Before we left Chicago we picked out a nice
little lake as a good spot for fishing, but after being there
two days and not getting a bite we decided to do some
exploring.
"For three days we tramped along streams and t h rough
woods until the evening of the third day, when by accident we came upon a lake about four miles long and two
miles wide.
"It was the prettiest body of water you ever clapped
an eye onto. The three of us stood there on the bank
entranced. I t was just at sunset.
.. I don't think any white man ever before gazed upon
~hose placid waters. A fringe of heavy timber, almost
•mr:enetrable, hid the lake from view. For six hours
l::efore we came upon it we had toiled through the forest,
'' hich on account of the dense growth of trees kept out
every ray of sunlight. It was pitch dark. We had to
u~e a flashlight to look at the compass.
.. You can imagine our surprise when suddenly out of
the .darkness we gazed upon this body of water. Consulting maps of Wisconsin and Minnesota which we had
with us, we failed to find any reference to our discovery.
.. We soon made a fire on the bank, and just to see if
there was anything like a fish in the lake I dropped in a
hook and line. A bass. weighing about five pounds, saw
the hook strike the water and he came right up like a
little man and gral:bed it.
..The next morning we were up at daybreak, for we
were anxious to continue our exploration of the lake.

D

KELLEY

It was good walking along the south shore, and after a
hearty breakfast we started out.
..At the upper end of the lake we came upon a small
log hut. An Indian was sitting in front of it. He was
old and wrinkled. He told us he belonged to a tribe in
Minnesota, and that he had been coming to this lake
every summer for the last 75 years. \Ve were the first
white men, he said, that he had ever seen there.
..Close by his hut there was a rowboat and he told us
we could use it to go fishing. T he only time he used the
boat, he said, was when he wanted to be towed from one
end of the lake to the other. Just drop a fish line, or
anything else you happen to have in your hand, in the
water and away goes Mr. Boat.
··well, sir, we were there about ten days, and I want
to tell you that we got nothing but fish . That lake was
chock fu ll of pike, bass, pickerel and muskies. Yes, sir,
muskies that weighed from 25 to 40 pounds. Millions
of them!
"Why, it was nothing to go out there in the morning
before breakfast and catch 20 or 30 bass that weighed
from five to seven pounds each. Anything under five
pounds was thrown back in the water.
..When we got tired of bass fishing we'd go after the
muskies. One of those fellows would grab the hook and
away we'd go from one end of the lake to the other, and
then back again. It was the greatest sport I ever experienced . Ice boating isn't in it with scudding across the
water behind a muskie.
.. It was amusing to watch the fish scrap among themselves to see which of them would get the hook. If anybody had told me that fish would act like that I would
have called him crazy. The Indian told us that it's all
in the way you train them. He is the only man besides
our party that ever dropped a hook in Lone Indian Lake,
the name we gave it, and he says he taught the fish to
perform. Some of those bass and muskies jumped right
out of the water and followed us up to the mess tent.
"The day we left a great big muskie-oh, he must
have weighed 40 pounds-followed us half a m ile through
the woods. The old Indian carried h im back and threw
him in the lake.''
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all o f t he Department be off d u ty at any one time no
nook or corner o f the c ity would be safe for an hour. '
For t he campaign against c~ime is a co~st~n t battle of
huge proportions-and the police are. the thin blue line..
which by valor must m ake up their handicap against
overwhelming odds. Five thousru:d. to guard a P<>pula.
tion of two mi ll ion and m o re, and b1lltons of wealth! The
task would seem impossible if it were not being done
each night and day. No .. C ha rge of the Six Hundred..
cou ld approach in bravery th~ sheer co~rage of our police
as they a re called on by g rim n~ess1ty to combat the
stalking legion of evil which encircles any inviting spot
like barbaric hordes of old.
Unsung, unrecogn ized, poorly paid the policeman
risks his own life to protect the li fe and property of others
his reward m ostly coming from his own consciousness of
duty well done. But he and his mates constitute the
only immed iate barrier between civilization a nd barbarism, and there is no p rouder p lace in the scheme of human
progress than that of t he policeman who gives to the
world his best in serv ice.

ADVISORY COMM ITTEE
.Jack Coath
(Manz Engraoing Co.)
Chas. Danie l Frey
(Cheu. Daniel Frey Co.)
Nat. N . Meiaaler
(International Filnt Seroice)

Sergeant Thomas J. Egan

It is with sympath y and admiration that we lay a
wreath of praise on the g rave of any policemen, and
especially in the case of officers who have been killed
Articles and Photographs for Publication in this Magazine should
while on duty.
be sent to Main 13, Police H eadquarters, City Hall, Chicago
The l;:ire.c:t in.<>tance, that of Sergeant Thomas J . Egan,
before the 22nd of the Month.
commands more than usua l attention. T his officer was
a born policeman in the best sense of the word, as is
indicated by the fact that his father and brothers are also
members of the D epartment.
A well deserved p ro motion to the rank of sergeant
was placed in this policeman ·s hands during his last
Down the murky midnight street comes a lone man. moments, as a symbol of
H e peers into doorways, glances down a lleys, listens for merited reward for his bravstrange sounds, walks on for several blocks a nd then ery in the explo it which
returns to repeat his travels. It is a policeman at this resulted in his death .
duty on post.
Few young officers have
A sim ple unromantic scene this, colorless in its monot- been so popular as Thomas
ony. N ig h t a fter night the same plodding along un- J. Egan. H e was 28 yea rs
attractive ways. Then suddenly there is a c ry. The of age and had been a mempoliceman hurries to the rear of a building and encounters ber of the Department for
a skulk ing figure hastening toward an auto dimly seen in four years. His fatal wound
an a lley. Lights flash in an apartment and a woman was received while engaging
screams .. Burglars ... The ofiicers commands .. Halt,.. but in a revolver battle wit h a
the figu re replies with a shot. A battle ensues; the holdup man in front of the
guardian of the Jaw is wounded but presses on, captures residence of Chief Fitzmorthe robber at the point of a gun and recovers the stolen ris. His assailant was also
property . A nother heroic chapter is added to the records killed. The officer lingered
of the Department.
with p rom ise of recovery at
H ad the policeman yielded to the apparent security a hospital for several days
of those monotonous nights and abated h is alert watch- but despite the most skilled
fulness, the m arauder now arrested might have escaped in attention, he passed away
safety. But a .. good copper.. was on the job and of a on August 25th .
consequence one less gunman wi ll trouble Chicago.
Sergeant Egan is surThus throughout t he city t he officers on their posts vived by his wife and two
stand between m en and women and lit tle children and the child ren., Thomas, Jr., and
forces of t h e c rime world. From secret dens of vice and M argaret, as well as by his
the hangouts of c rooks, desperate men watch for the father and mother, a sister
SERGEANT T HOS J EGAN
slightest relaxation of the vigilan ce of the police. Should and t hree brothers.

Why a Police Department?
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The Home Beat
Charts for Buying Meat

·r HE

I

Cou rtesy of Good Housekeeping Magazine

charts below have been plotted to show not only the meat side as
it hangs in the butcher:s refrigerator divided into cuts, but to show
these same cuts, cut, trimmed, boned, or rolled, just as they will look when
ready for cooking. They are so clear that you will be able to trace the roast
which you are accustomed to buying or which you would like to try, on the
meat d iagrams. Then, next time, you can buy by location and you will
h ave no difficulty in a lways duplicating you r purchases. Many a housewife can buy more economically when she .has a better knowledge of meat
cuts. Study the charts and let them help you toward economy and satisfaction in serving meat d ishes.

l

I

f.11111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111u11m1111111111111111111111111

HERE are a few characteristics w h i c h will
h elp in the selection of
meat. Good beef, when first
cut, is a rich, bluish red,
which turns bright cherry or
p a le red when exposed a few
minutes. Veal varies from
almost white to light red,
but should be a dull pink
t o be its best. Lamb cuts
range from light pink to
grayish red, according to the
age and quality o f the lamb,
and mutton is a dull brickred. Pork from young pigs
is nearly white, and that from
older animals is dull pink or
rose-color.
The fat of all
m eat s hould be as n early
w h ite as possible, free from
clots and spots, and of a firm ,
clear consistency.
Although n o infallible rule
can be stated that will certainly indicate whether a
given cut will turn out tende r
w h e n cooked, n evertheless
careful observation will assist greatly in making a good
guess. Look for fine, smooth
grain or fiber, little connecti ve tissue, a velvety, pliable
feeling, and such con s istency that the fl esh may be
p enetrated with the finger or
easily cut with a knife, yet
firm in condition rather than
soft and flabby. With some
exceptions, the fatness of the
meat and the d egree of ··marbling, .. or distribution of fat

I
nurumi........c

T

THE CHARTS ON THIS AND THE OPPOS ITE PAGE ARE COPYRIGHTE D BY W ILSON Ill
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throughout the lean, a re indications of tend erness; and a light color usually that the cut is
from a young animal and should be tender.
Flavor is closely associated with the
juiciness of meat. It d evelops with the
growth of the animal and is, the refore ,
most prono unced in mature, fat carcasses.
The toughe r cuts o f meat often contain the
most flavo r, because they are found in the
pans of the a nimal where the muscle is
toughened from constant use but which, for
this same reason , has a greater blood supply
and is necessarily more juicy. If properly
cooked, these cuts may be made palatable
and delicio us and arc a lways less expensive
in actual m oney expended, tho ugh they do
consume more fuel a nd a longer time to
prepare. Careful planning will minimize
both these factors. They can a ll be made
palatable and d elicious enought for even the
company m eal.
In cured meats, particularly sugar-cured
ham and breakfast bacon, flavor cuts a large
figure, and much d epends upon the methods
and mate ria ls used in curing and smoking.
Being generally sold under brand names,
the purchaser h as a fairly good guide in the
selectio n of a d esired flavor.

MUTTON A.t"JD LAMB
Above
( I ) LEG

(2) LOIN

(Cul full in illsutration)
1-7 Loin ch ops; English mutton chops
( I ) and (2) One-half a
saddle (As shown by
cut in upper left hand
comer )
(3) R JBS

RAC K

OR HOTEL

1- 13. Rib chops; French
rib chops (illustrated);

c r o w n roast
trated)
(4 ) BREAST
(5)

SHANK

(6)

CHUCK

illus-

Note : 4 and 5 are cut
togethe r in illustration
A R o lled s h oulder

NECK

(7)

X -3. 4, 5, 6 , 7
F o req uarter o r r a c k
s h own in illustration

PORK
Left
(I) FRESH HAM

Also used for smoked
ham

(2)

FULL LO IN

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

B Rib chops

(3) T ENDERLOIN

B BONELESS

BEEF
Opposite Page
FORE QUARTER
(3) FORE SHANK
11 t

NEC!{

(4) BR IS KET

WHOLE CHUCK
I . Sth rib roast
2 . C huc k steaks
3. P ot roast
4 . Clod
.
I. II th and 12th rib
roast

(2)

2. Rib ends

(6)

RIB

I . F lank Sleek

-

SHOULDER
CLEAR PLATE
J OWL
( 11 ) 'HOCKS
(12 } FEET

(9)
(10)

2 . 9th and 10th rib
roast
J. 7th and 8th ri b
roast
4 . 6th rib roast

(8)

FLANK
RUMP
( 10) ROUND

(7)

( S) PLATE
l . Novel

(7) and (8) PORK

Made into bacon. The
heart of this cut 1s used
for the best grades
A Leaf lard

HIN D QUARTER
r (9)

I . First cut ro und

steak
2-13 R ound steaks

14. Knuckle soup bone
15. P o l roast

A REGULAR

BUTT
BUTT

(Center cut illustrated)

A Loin chops

(4) BELLY

F AT BACK
SPARERIBS

and (1 1) PICNIC

LO IN

I. .Ault end sirloin
2 Wedge bone i.lrloon
1 . Round bone sirloin
4-5 . Flat bone Steaks
6 . Pin bon e steak
7-15. P o rterhouse
16-18. Club steaks

HIND SHAN K
16-17 . Sou p bone
18 H ock soup bone
A-A-Po rt ion ob<.wc 1h1:,
line is the hind quarter ,

(II )

while that l:elow il> the
fort: quaner.
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2. Stew

c

Serve the Cabbage R o lls
butter sauce

with

drawn

Economical Meat R e cipes
D elicious W ays of Seroing M eat Dishes at Small Expen se
Courle$y of Good H ousekup111g fl,fQgazcne

DELIC IOUS FLANK STEAK
31.4() Total Calories
J.17 P rotein Calor ies

CABBAGE ROLLS
500 Protein C alories
I 787 Total Calories

BEEF KIDNEY , CREOLE STYLE
947 Total Cal.ories
JI l. Protein Caloriu

I Rank steak
~ teaspoonful pepper
3 t.ablcspoonfuls cooking 2 t.ablcspoonf\Jls minced
oil
corrot
I bay leaf
2 tablespoonfuls green
I clo ve garlic
pepper
2 teaspoonfu ls sell
2 cupfuls hot water
2 tablespoonfuls m inced b medium-sized potatoes
celery
I tablespoonful flour

I small cabbage
I
I pound gro und steak
I
I o nio n , minced
I
I teaspoonful

I pint tomatocS
I beef kidney
I teaspoonful /\alt
I thick s lice bacon
2 tablespoonfuls chopped "' teaspoonful cayenne
pepper
suet
4 tablespoonfuls Rou r
"' teaspoonful c urry
powder
I s weet pepper
4 onions

P ound t he meat an d rub the o il into it.
Scar quickly in a h ot skillet. Place in a
casserole t ogether w it h the oth er in gredients. Pour the hot water into the skillet
and then over the m eat. Cover and cook
in a 350° F . oven for two and a half hours.
The last hal f-hour add the potatoes pared
and quartered. Thicken the gravy with
the flour mixed with a little cold water .
Mrs . S . W . Nedi. 14 J1. E 66th Pl. C hicago. Ill.

CALVES. LIVER
1438 Total Calor ies
I DOUnd calves· liver
~i cupful
~

Rour
cupful com-meal

414 Protein Calories
I teaspoonful salt
~ cupful coffee infusion
~ pound bacon

Fry the bacon cut in thin s lices, pouring
off the fat frequentl y, until the bacon is
crisp. Remove to a h o t p latte r. P o ur hot
water over the li ver t o extract the blood,
let st.and five minu tes, and drain . R o ll the
liver in the flour, corn-meal, and salt mixed
well together. Fry until browned on both
s ides, us ing the b acon fat . Add the coffee
hot, cover tightly for a minute, and serve
garnished with the bacon. Serves four.
Jane Cates, 1106 Lindley A ve .. Phliade/p/110. Pa.

STEWED LAMB W IT H V EGETABLES
J775 Total Ca/cries
336 Protein Calories
I pound n eck o f lamb
1 pound strong-beam.
bunch~ n ew carro u.
~ c upful Rour

2

2 tablespoonfuls dripP-'"SS
2 )-i teru.poonfuls salt
J" Lea:.poonful pepper

Cut the lamb into s m a ll pieces and roll
in the flour seasoned with one-h a lf teaspoonful o f salt and o n e-eighth teaspoonful
of pepper. Brown in a
:.tew pan in which the
drippings h a v e be c n
melted. Add t h e stringbean.., and carrots, both
cut "1nall, a n d co v e r
with boiling water. Add
the rc~t of the sea:.oning

cupful raw rice

.J.i teaspoonfuls salt
egg
cinnam on

Boil the cabbage in salted wate r unt il
t h e leaves are soft enough to ro ll without
b reaking. Dra in , and when cool enough to
h andle , cut the leaves into squares of about
six inches. M ix the steak, rice, onion,
cinnamon, salt, and egg in a mixing bowl.
Put a heaping teaspoonful o f the mixture
on each square of cabbage and ro ll into
rolls as nearly finge r thickness as is possible. Have read y a large kettle of boiling,
salted water and put into it a colander o r
some similar d evice for keeping the rolls
off the bottom of the kettle , a s they burn
easily. Lay the ro lls carefull y in the colander; have water enough in the k ettle to
cover them. Cover a nd boil gently for
forty -five minutes o r until the rice is d o ne .
Serve with drawn butter sauce. If the
flavor of cinnamon is no t li ked. o mit a nd
add one- fourth teaspoonful of pepper.
Mrs. M . M. Aldm, 7 11 S. Salena St., Syracuse. NY .

ARABIAN STEW
610 Protein Cal.ories
l.200 Total Calories

o lean

pork chops
tablespoonfuls rice
(raw)
I large o nio n
3 cupfuls

(>

2 wmetoeS
I green pepper

U teaspoonful pepper

3 teaspoonfuls sa lt
h o t water

Scar the chops on both s ides in a hot
frying-pan , then remove t o a casserole.
On each chop place on e tablespoonful of
rice, a slice of onion, a slice o f tomato (o r
the equivalent in st e wed tomato). and two
st rips of green pepper. Sprinkle over a ll ·
the salt and pepper. Add the ho t w ater,
cover, and bake from three t o four hours in
an oven registering 350" F .

Trim t h e fat fro m 'a~fresh· kidney and cut
in t h ree-quarter- inch s lices.1 Dredge with
the flou r. T ry out the chopped bacon and
s u et in a deep saucepan, add the kidnev,
chopped onions, and pepper, and toss ~
tum unt il t h e meat is thoroughly seared
and coated with a r ich brown gravy. lnen
add the tomatoes and seasonings. cover
closely, and s immer three-quarters of an
hour. Serve very hot, on finge rs of butt e red bread crisped in the oven.
Rachel F . Dahlgern, Reddcnz. Conn.

MEXICAN LAMB STEW
2200 Total Calories
4 I 5 Protein Caloriu
I pound neck of lamb
I cupful green peas
I tablespoonful drippings I cupful greai com

~ ~~~c;;'~~ Rour

~t~~~"'fut sale
3 t o matoes Chopped
K teaspoonful pepper
3 green peppers chopped I egg
2 ciuarts h ot water
I teaspoonful salad oil
_
~ teaspoonful vinegar

Roll~the lamb cut in s mall pieces in the
flour, brown in t h e drippings with the
onion. add the tomat oes and green peppers, fry all together for a few minutes,
t hen add the hot water, salt, and pepper,
a n d simmer for abou t one hour. Add the
peas, com cut fro m t h e cob, and the rice.
Cook until the r ice is done. When ready
to serve, put in the bottom of the servingdis h the egg mixed with t he oil and vinega r.
Pour the stew over this.
Mrs . Emilie Maclaren. 181 J /\'.Broad St.,
Ph ilad11/ph ia. Pa .

MOCK VENISON
55-10 Total Calories
/-160 Protein Calories
Leg o f tawb

Vontllll'

I 0 pcppcrcornS

6 cloves

K teaSpoonful ginger I

O<llOl'I

Purchase a five-pound
leg of la mb. Wipe it
over with a damp cloth
and la y it in a dish of
v inegar, adding to it the
onion cut small, the pep-

and birnm c r until tender.

percorns, c I o v e s . and

Thicken with the res t o f
the flour t h e liquid which
remains .
Se rv e o n a
platter with the meat
piled in the center and
s urro unded by the vegetable. This serves four
or five p e rson s .

ginger.
Use three to
four cupfuls of vinegar.
Allow the lamb co remain
in the vinegar one day.
t hen tum and leave for
a second day. R emove.
flour, season and roast
in the usual manner.

/\frs . S . Hamburg11r, f26
JI J th St .• N . Y . C cty

W.

R o ll carefu lly so that the filling m ay be well
enclosed

5'.j •-•

Mra. C. R ic/c, 147
Pl .• At/anti< Cl(JI. N. ·
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Discoveries
Hints on How the Housewife Can Save Time, Money and N erves
Delic ious Meat Flavor-Garlic v inega r
akcs meut ri ch a nd tender and g ives a
Oavor hurd t o d efine. Pour into the pores
of the meat as much of the vinega r as it
will absorb. T h en ~rush ove r with o l.ive o il.
II is mo re econ o mical .to m a ke o nes o wn
rite v inega r. Pla ce in a qua rt bot tle a
~all clove of ga rlic. Fill the bott le with
, incgar. Afte r about ten days it is read y
MRS. I. M .. Cal.
to use.
A Novel Garnis h - An attractive ga rnish
for cold meat s o r sala ds m ay be m ::id c b y
rolling tightl y severa l large lettuce leaves
and k eeping them in a cold place until
needed . When read y to s erve, cut t h e ro ll
into half-inch pieces, and pre tty, lig ht-green
rose ttes will be the result. These add
greatl y t o the a ppearance of the dish .
M R S . l<. L .. Ill.
When Baking Fis h - Whe n b a king fish ,
I place unde r it severa l s trips of clean white
cl0th wrung o u t o f cold water and ext ending
a little beyond the fis h. It is then easy t o
life it up to t h e h ot platte r when ready to be
served, witho ut the fish g etting t o m o r
broken apa rt. This suggest ion is a lso good
with a meat o r fish loaf. Strips o f clo th
fin ed in the pan, som e of them crossing a t
right angles. will assist in bringing the loaf
MRS. H . P . F .. M ass.
out safely.
A New C hocolate Icing- I found t his
chocolat e ic ing so d elicious and diffe rent
that I hasten t o pass it on t o o the rs. Use
the following p ro portions: t o o n e-h a t f cupful of con fection e rs ' s ugar add s ix tablespoonfuls o f cocoa, three dro ps o f o live o il
with a pinch o f salt, and on e-quarte r teaspoon fu l o f vanilla. Add sufficient boiling
water to m ake a t hick. s m ooth p ast e and
spread on the cake. T ry t his recipe a nd
see if it has n ot a n ew t ast:e for you .
MRS. J . A. B ., Cal.
Quick Potato Soup- This recipe for
potato soup is extrem e ly satisfy ing. a nd I
use it oft en when the rest o f . m y dinne r is
rather ligh t . T o on e o n e cupful o f h a lf-inch
cubes of potato a dd on e and o n e-h a lf cupfuls of water and a pinch of salt . Boil
until tender. In the m eantime fry on e
small onion c ut into sm a ll pieces with on e
tablespoonful o f fa t until go lde n bro wn in
color. When the pot a t oes a re t ender, pour
the liquid int o the bro wned o nio n and p ress
the potatoes thro u g h a fine sieve. Add to
the liquid togethe r with o n e -ha lf cupful o f
evaporatc!d m ilk, o n e-eighth t easpoonful o f
pepper and o n e t easpoon ful of salt. Ser ve
hot with o r w itho ut cro uton s.
MRS. N . J. S .. N . J .
Lukewarm Water for W ashing Vegetables- I h ave found tha t when wa shing
lettuce and s p inach it is much be tt e r to use
lukewa rm wate r. With spinach the lu kejarm wat e r wa sh es o ff the sand ve r y quic k ~ " and il is n o t n ecessar y t o wash the
spinach so m a n y times. With lettuce t h e
lukewarm wate r wash es o ff a n y in sects o r
dirt , buc the lettuce s h ould be wrapped in a
towel and c risped o n ice or p laced in cold
Water to fre:.h en afte r wa rd.
M. B .. M ass.
Baked Muakmelon- \Vhen you c u t a
muskmelon and find t h a t it is t oo g reen t o
8
( j· put into each ha lf. o n e-h alf ta blespoon u of butter a nd a sprink ling o f salt a nd
P<:~per. Bake as if it we re a sm a ll squash .
you will find tha t it t ast es som ewha t
t' e oi:e . Or you can cut the m elon into
hin slice:., di p t h em in b a tte r a nd fry like
eggplant.
MRS. C. f. A .. N . Y .
1

rk

A Pastry Sprinkler-Man y women a re
fa miliar with the perfora t ed aluminum corkfitted top used on fl bottle to sprinkle
clothes. I have found a n ew use for it.
When mixing p astry, it is difficult to add
the water in s m a ll eno ugh quantities to
d istribute it e venl y without m aking parts
o f the m ixture too wet . The s prinkler has
solved t hat problem for me. M easure the
d esired a mount o f liquid. place it in the
oot tle. and it can t hen be s prinkled o ver
the p astry easil y a nd evcnl v.
MRS. M. E . Va n M ., N. Y .

To Ruffie Organdy Collars- Whe n
m a king a n arro w ruffle for a n o rga nd y
collar recen t ly , I was d el ighted to find a
way o f producing t h e desi rable fluted e ffect .
Afte r removing both n eedle and bobbin
from the sewing machine, I put on the
appliance for gathering. h a ving first a d justed the g a therer to make the very full
ga thers tha t are almost like tin y p la its.
Then I passed the out er edge o f t h e ruffle
thro ugh the gatherer and proceed ed e xactl y
os if I we re stitching and gathe ring. Of
course, as the n eedle was out , the materia l
showed n o n eedle holes. but the edge o f the
ruffle was sharpl y c reased b y it s p assage
through the gathe rer, and the res ult was a n
evenl y c rimped ruffle. Any material with
enough stiffness to s how plaiting- and, bes t
of all, the edges of ruffles on launde red
waists-<:an be g iven a d elightfull y cris p
and fresh appearance in a very few minutes.

For a Garnis h - While vacationing. I
was served king salmon ga mis hed in a most
attractive manner. Ve rv thin slices of
lemon h ad one-h a lf of the surface covered
with finel y minced pars ley and t he other
h a lf thickl y powde red with paprika. The
yellow rind co ntrast ed prettil y with the
g reen and red o f t he oche r ingredients.

•

MISS M . A. N .. M ass.

MRS. R. T . N .. Ill.

To Sew on Hand-Made Lace- In sewing hand-m ad e la ce o n unde rga rment s . I
have found it a great help to sew the lace
on a piece o f very narro w t a pe firs t . Then,
sew the tape o n t h e garment. The lace is
not o nl y easier to sew on this w ay, but it
can be ripped off much more easil y when the
ga rment is wo rn out, as hand-m ad e la ce
will almost a lways outwear two suits o f
underwear.
MRS. W. A . M ., Wis.
New Life for Lingerie- An y wo man
who h as been tro ubled br linge rie wear in g
ou t unde r the arms will, am s ure, b e g la d
t o know h ow I solved the pro blem witho ut
a d a m o r unsightl y patch to s how throu gh a
thin wa ist . Of mater ial a s n ear like tha t
o f the ga rment a s possible, cut two p ieces
o f the sam e s ize. tu ming in the edges. B ast e
these on e on e ithe r s ide of the ga rment
a long the sho ulde r seam , around the a rmsize. a nd d own under the arm seam t o t h e
wa ist -line, s h a ping this la rge p a tch w e ll o u t
over the bust t o cove r all thin places, in
e ithe r E t on jacket effect, or in points, o r
an y pre ferred style. Then have the patch
hems titched b y machinery close t o the ed ge
all the way around. It will cost a bout ten
cents. Then cut away the old p a rt. The
ga rment will wear about s ix m onths lo n ger ,
and sho uld th e hemstitching sh o w t hro u gh
a thin wa ist, it will look li ke an added
d ecoration o n the unde rgarment.
F . K . J .. Mass.
Hand Tuc k s Made Easier -The h a rdest part of m aki ng tucks b y h and is getting
them even , yet I find them a prett y t rimming and a g reat convenience o n c hildren's
dresses. Out o f m y n eed I h ave e vo lved
this met hod. I make them on the m achine .
u sing the tuck er, a coarse n eedle, and n o
thread. c rea s ing fiml y a s I work. Then it
is ea sy t o use the needle holes as a guide for
the h a nd sew ing, and the result is quick a nd
even wo rk.
M R S. G . M . B .. Cal.
Col ored Thread for Baati n g--\Vh en
sew ing, I u <;e thread o f contrast ing colo r t o
b aste with. 1t is then much sim p le r to
follow a n edge o n the m achine , and it is
easier t o detect the thread s when rem oving
b a tin gs fro m the finish ed wo rk. .
lvfRS. R . H . C .. Mass.
Rollin g and Whipping- R o lling a nd
whippin g lace o r entre -deUK t o curved o r
biased edges is made v e ry much easier if n
ro w o f m achine s titching is firs t p ut on the
edge o f the mate ria l to b e ro lled . lt m akes
it much stronger, and the edge d ocs nr>t
pull out .
MISS L. D .. Ca.

To Drain Spinach- In re mov ing spinach from the ket t le in wh ich it has been
cooked, use a skimmer instead o f pouring
o ff the wate r. In this way an y sand that
h as not been removed in the "seven washings " will drop t o the botto m o f the kettle.
M RS . W . W. S .. Md.
To Save Time and Tina- In addition to
using stone jars for packing eggs in water
glass, I now u se a ll the empt y cans which
once held fat or sho rtening. These I have
sto red in the basement, but keep on e can of
eggs in the p antry for im media t e use, thus
saving m a n y tri ps to the b asemen t .
MRS. A. 0 . H., Cal.
How to Use Sweet Pickling SirupAfter eat ing our sweet pickled pears , we
used t o use the sirup le ft in the j ars for
baked beans. et c. Lately we have d iscovered that b y cu tting up a pp les and using
the pickling s iru p, we have an especiall y
fine apple sauce. We cook the two together, and it t ast es like the old-fashioned
boiled cider a pple sau ce. No a dditional
s uga r is required .
A. T. B .. Mass.
How to Poac h E rgs- A fte r struggling
for yea rs t o poach egg~ t he hot el wa y, I was
told b y the c hef to put a t easpoonful of
v inega r in the wa t e r and cover the pan.
The vin egar keeps t he white o f the egg
from spreading , a nd the covered ,ean m a kes
the whit e cook over t he yolk. frv it and
see.
H. M . P.. Pa.
N ew Crea med Ca rrots- [ h a ve discove red b y a ccident that one-fourth t easpoonful of ground clove added t o on e pint
o f cream sauce fo r cream ed ca rrot s adds
greatl y t o the ir fl avo r.
H. W ., N. Y .

To Preserve Pearl Buttons- In this
d ay o f m any pearl button s on washable
dresses, skirts. etc .. it is rat he r a nuisance
a lways to be sewing them on, but oth erw ise
t hey a re spoiled when washed. Now , I sew
thro ugh t h e holes in the b uttons a lon e, in
t h e same m a n ner a s one docs t o fasten them
t o the dress. T h en I take sm a ll safety pins
and pin thro ugh t h e mater ial. catc hing the
thread on che button. The pins do n o t
show, n o r d ocs t he button com e o ff. This
is n ot onl y a great labor-saving d evice . but
it saves the butto ns as we ll , and enables
on e to use the same button s on various
dresses.
MISS B . 0 ., Pa .
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Our Friend
An A ppreciation of the Policeman and H is Work.
( FROM THE

ORTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE)

T

HE copper-God bless h im. H e has need of it. He is
worthy of it. We lay us down in peace and rest,
because the watchman paces his beat, sleepless
that we may sleep.
In the great business centers where the city's wealth
is stored, he guards our treasures lest thieves break
through and steal.

He has his wakeful eye upon the slum, where shady
characters, like la rva! of the lower world, seek deeper
darkness as he comes.
H e has his eye upon the former saloon. You may
b reak, you may shatter the joint if you will, but the
bums and the rumhounds will cling to it still.
He has his eye upon all the parasites that fear .not God
nor regard m an, these fleas upon the body politic that
get their living from it and contribute nothing to its
welfare.
The pol iceman is a moral house-cleaner who is busy
sweeping in , mopping up, running down, all these immoral microbes that taint the city's health, spoil. the
city's peace, and endanger its life and property. His
daily and nightly task is to make our city safe for humanity by rendering the microbe innocuous.
If he did nothing but stand and watch, he is a terror
to the evil-doers by his very presence. That uniform
of blue, that tasseled truncheon, that gleaming star,
have back of them the authority of all the good men and
women of the city, the mighty moral imperative of
properly constituted authority.
His presence is a benediction. He is a genial ency-·
clopedia for the unwise wayfarer, an animated sign post
and public director.
He stands amid the din of traffic, the elevated roars
overhead, and the surface cars rumble below, the chariots
rage in the streets and jostle one another in the broad

ways. He takes it a ll and smiles amid the noise.
His is a vicarious life, a post of danger, an opportunity
for valor that is not surpassed on the battlefield. Hardly
a week passes but his life is in jeopardy. Almost daily
we read of him, fallen at his post by the gun of the bandit.
There is a picture of his widow and three children, a
subscription OJ.i>ened in the papers, whose results will not
pay his salry for a year. Then the world forgets him
and them.
'He has no Sunday to go to church, for the world needs
protection as it needs bread on the Sabbath Day. There
is no Sabbath in the calendar of crime, and in many
places the traffic regulator has his work enlarged by
reason of Sunday pleasure riders.
But someone say, " There a re many of them who
drink, who graft, and who shut their eyes to the things
that happen... Chief Fitzmorris of Chicago says the
trouble in managing the police department is ~hat there
is no way for rewarding good work, and goes on to explain
the difficult role the policeman has to play: ··in the
majority of cities the policeman is actually punished for
doing good work. If he makes an arrest, he must appear
on his own time to prosecute. If he accepts any reward,
he may be tried and expelled. The chief cannot promote
him because of the rules . Under that system the loafer
who never makes an arrest and who dodges trouble sticks,
and the capable efficient officer loses time and sleep and
has kicks made out against him by people who think
they have pulls...
Again lenient judges often make the policeman's
efforts a farce, and it is no wonder if he gets discouraged
trying to clean up when his rewards a re- dismissed cases,
night court, energy wasted, and his patience worn to a
frazzle by the law's delay. God bless the men who next
to the ministers a re the most ·important contributors to
our peace and safety. You belong to a great company
of laborers together with God .

Sweet Bantry Town
Bv

P ATRO LMA N. THOMA S DI LLO N,
FIRST PRECI NCT.

Sweet Bantry lown of you I'm thinking
When clouds hang dreary and winds blow chill;
Of your fair blue skies with the soft moon sinking.
And the wild. wild winds blowing o'er the hill.

Round Banlry's coast when dawn is breaking,
Loud rings with song each copse and dell;
For the huntsman's horn my heart is aching,
As it echoed back from each lake and fell.

R ound Bantry' s town all nature's blending
The hills and vales- each cave and rill;
The feathered songsters their notes far sending.
And the wild deer romping round Holy Hill.

Sweet Bantry town with a fond endearing,
In my heart enshrined you' II ever be
Through years of exile, but still I'm fearing
Your glens and fountains no more I'll see.

If such my fate with God's own pleasure
From now till death /'II ever pray,
That heavenward bound I may gaze with leisure
t>n the placid bosom of Bantry Bay.

--
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Left tO r!ght, fro nt, :.co t ed , Ooo r : Wm A Hallo ran , E dward Mansell, Chas. M Stadfield, N icho las Coles, Sergeant J ohn C . Sloop. Ra lph C heney.
Left t o r!g!-H , :.eatcd : J o hn S h e eh y, Ec!ward Tuo h y, Wm . H . Doyle, M ichael Curtin , J ohn A L eche l, J o~. Condon, Edw. Wilcox.
Left to right, standing . P a t A . M c AuhrTe, N e il K Ahler , Harry H opwell, Pa t B y rne. C . W . Stine. Fronk M cDona ld . W. L . Cox, Edw. Dettman.

Creditable Mention Men for August
P olicem en Who Are in List of Honor for Good Work Done in R ecent W eeks
Ser geants J ohn J . Farre ll, David Schwartz, William Husar ,
William Shea, and Patrolman Joseph
McNa m a ra ; 11th Precinct
Were gi ven credita ble m e ntion in August, 1921, for unraveling
a case reported a s a holdup o f a bank m essenge r, but which under
the skil ful questio ning o f the o fficers pro ved to be a frameup.
Edw. Tuohy and Joseph Wolfe, Motor Division
\\.ere given credita ble m ent ion in August , 192 1, for the arrest
of three men a nd two wc m en who we re seen speeding in a
high-power ca r . The a u to w as found t o h a ve been stolen b y the
three men on e o f whom was a lso identified as the bandit who had
held up a fur st o re and o bta ined $5 ,500 wo rth o f goods .
Patrolmen John F. Steib, Rudolf Andes, and John W. Woods;
21st Precinct
\Vere given creditable m e ntio n in August , I 921 , for apprehending two boys a s the youngs t e rs who h a d s tarted out on a caree r o f
robbing phone boxes. R esponding to a call from a store, these
officers t oured the dis trict a nd soon picked up the boys who h a d
most of their loot in their pock et s.
Patrolman Wm. C. Spech t; 31st Precinct
\\'as given credit a ble m ention in August , 1921 , for accosting a
man whO came o ut o f an a lley earl y o n e mo rning driving a horse
attached to a rig . On being t o ld to halt, the man whipped up his
horse and sped aro und the co rne r whe re a wheel was demolish ed.
!~fugiti ve continued t o try to escap e on foot and afte r due warn~ was shot b y the o ffice r m entioned. H e was later found in a
dying condition unde r a porch . Investigat io n sho wed him t o be a
COnsistent thief o f ho rses a nd sta b le .supplies.
Pa trolman R a lph Odell; Motorc ycle Section
\\'as given c red itable m en t io n in August , 19 21 , for pro mptl y
runrung to the scen e whe re s hots we re being fired. On learning
the cause, he follo wed u p a m a n who £led unde r a n elevated structure after exchang ing s hots with the officer seve ral times. Odell
~lly gained the m a n ·s sid e, k icked the re vo lver fro m his hand,
"'~ placed him unde r a rrest . The prisoner was found t o be an
: ·!11ffiate o f E lgin who h a d recentl y s t a bbed his wife. H e was
flOUsly wounded b y the o ffice r 's well-direct ed firing.
SergTah nt William F . Enright, Auto Detail, and Sergeants
omas H. Cassidy a nd Thomas Ryan; 10th Precinct
st Were given credita ble mention in August, 192 1, for putting a
st opr to the activities o f a clever p a ir o f auto thieves who were
Thea tng cars in Grant Park by obtaining duplicate keys to locks .
resesc officers arter long-continued watchfulness a rrested the men
ponsible and recovered three o f the s tolen autos.

P atr o lme n Patrick Kane and Michael Nash; 21st Precin c t
We re given c red it a ble m ention in A ugus t , 192 1, for responding
at once to the call o f a citizen who pointed o ut two m en who h a d
strong-armed h im a short t im e previousl y . The men ra n as the
officers a pproached but on e of them was shot and captured after a
short chase.
Patrolman Joseph B . Star shak ; Traffic Division
\Vas gi ven credita ble m ention in August, 19 21 , for cle ve r intuition in s uspecting tha t a ca r was stolen and that the thieves we re
somewhe re n ea rby bent on mischie f. Subsequent d evelo pments
led t o the killing o f o ne o f the bandits.
Patrolmen Vincent Skiba and Stanley J . Swirez; 8th Precinct
\Vere given creditable m ention in August, 1921, for working
co ntinuou sly day. and night until a murde r was solved b y the
apprehens ion o f a m an who later confessed to the crime .
Patrolmen John Sweeny and Edward Wilcox, Motorcycle
Squad; William Cook and John Swenson, Auto Deta il ; and
Frank Sch aefer, North Shore Park District Police; Patrolmen
Crove r Trautsch , Ceo. Scwenison and Martin O'Malley ;
34th Precinct
W e re gi ven credita ble m entio n in August , 1921, for chas ing a
car full o f a uto thie ves and giv ing battle a s the bandits fired. Afte r
the subsequent wrecking o f the car on e of the occupan ts tried t o
shoot Swenson, but was himse lf fired on and se rious ly wo unded b y
o ne o f the othe r o fficers.
Sergea nt Arc hie F . Kane; 2nd Precinc t
Was uiven credita ble m ention in August, 1921. \Vh ile o ff dut v
and riding in an a u to with h is fa mil y this officer scented an attempt
to hold up a filling s t a ti on . B y cautio us maneuve ring, h e pre vented the holdup, a nd d espite a la me ankle, captured one of the
band it s. H e a lso identified two o ther m en from pictures at the
burea u .
Patrolma n Numar L. Olivier ; 11th Precinct
W as gi ven cred it a ble m ention in August. 192 1. Altho ugh o ff
dut y at the time th is officer grappled with o n e of three pic kpocke ts
and ga ve c hase a fte r firing at and hitting the fugiti ve. A search
loca t ed the pickpock et in a basement serio us ly wounded.
Patrolman Thomas Sheridan, Motorcycle Section
Was given creditable mention in Augus t, 192 1, for hurry ing to
locate the source of the sound of s hooting. Discovering a eiti:en .
wounded , who pointed down an alley, the officer t ook up the chase
and at length captured a man who proved to b e one of two robbers
who h ad held up a restaurant.
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Left to riltht. fron~ s itting : J os. McNamara Chas. G. Sweeney Thos. J . Slatcrlv. Wm J . Huw r. Wm . Shea. J o hn J . Farell, M . J. Henning. E . Hanrahan,
Ralph Odell. \ Voltcr W . Sullivon
'
•
.
Left 10 right, second row. Standing : Ray Oswald. Wm. C . Specht, W . F. Enright, J . F. Stc1bc. Thos. H . Ca•sidy, Thos. P . Ryan, J ohn P . Sullivan, John C.
Quinn, Herbert H . Burns. L 11 P aul:,cn , Arthur M . Lorscheider.
L eft V> right, third ro,. , standmg· Michael P Naugh ton, Don J . Mcintosh , Thos. H Free mon. J oh n P . l<nowles. J oh n E . White.John Tracey, C . H . Kohl.

Patrolman Cicero Smith; 3rd Precinct
\Vas given creditable m en t io n in August, 1921 , for prompt
a crion in s t opping and disarming a man who suddenly appeared
'lround a com er wa ving a revolver in h is hand. The prison er had a
moment before st o len severa l wa tches from a s tore and seriou sly
wounded the wife o f the proprieto r.
Sergeant Anthony F. Sweeny, Officers Francis W. Warburton,
Daniel Donohue, and Edward F. Mitchell; 15th Precinct
\\'ere gi\'en c redi table m entio n in Au gust , 192 1, for d o ing ba ttle
with four noto riou !> burgla r!> with extrem ely long reco rds. Three
of the gang were wounded a nd the fourth a lso apprehended , and
Officer Mitchell is t o be commended for capturing a well-known
holdup man who had bea ten u p a policem an a year ago.
Patrolmen E. M cCrath , D . R evere , G . Laurell , and R. Kelly
\\'ere g iven creditable m entio n in August , 1921 , for s urrounding
two ho ldup m en in an a lley and t aking them into custod y. These
bandits had long records as gun m en
Sergeant John Ryan, Patrolmen Horace E lliott and John
Walsh ; 15th Precinct
We re g iven c reditable m ention in 192 1, for quick wo rk in responding t o a n ala rm that burgla rs ha d been in a certain Aat. Within :.C\en minute:. the robbers we re in cust od y, having been pursued
and captured in a n earby street . P a rticular credit should be gi ven
these officers for obta ining eviden ce a nd presenting the case clearl y
to the court . Two o f the prison e rs h ad been p a roled from J t•liet .
and the o the r ha d formerl v been out o n p arole.
Patrolma n Patrick M a quire ; 8th Precinct
\\'as gl\ en c rcd1tahle ment io n in Au gust , 1921 , for hurrying to
a building in \\ h1ch b ..irglar<, \\ ere r<>ported . O n arr iving the officer
saw a man crawlmR out o f a w indo w . T he burgla r re fused t o
halt and wa~ ..,hot b } the policema n a nd captured. I- le was found
t o be a n ex-con v ict o n p arole.
Patrolmen M e rritt and Cormley; Motorcycle Division
\\ t:rc gl\ en crcd1t <.1blc me ntion m Augu st , 192 1, for que!>t ion ing
three m en m a car \\ h1ch ~cmed t o h ave been st o len and o n a rrest ing them cl4.:ari ng up SC\ e ru l theft s m C hicago and othe r cit ies .
Sergeant& J . Ryan , A. J e n son, and Patrolmen E. McGrath,
D . Revere, and J . Hanrahan
\\'ere gi\l:n creditable mention m Augu::.t , 192 1, for recovering
a car within an ho ur a fte r 1t hod been scolcn a nd a pprehending the
thief who h ad committed three robberies a nd a tta cked a wom a n .
Sergeant John M c Mahon and Ben F . Bowman; 17th Precinct
\\'ere given c reditable mention in August , 1921, for dangerous
work in ::.LOrping a runaway ho rse at t ached t o a milk wagon and
thul> &iving the drive r from what seemed certain death.

Patrolman Henry Melvin; 15th Precinct
Was given c redita ble m ention in Augus t , 1921, for exceptionall y
rapid a nd e ffective wo rk in j umping from a patrol wagon and
ca pt uring a much -sought ro bber and slugge r after throwing the
latte r down and t aking away a gun. M e lv in's quickness in thought
a nd action a rc especiall y commended.
Patrolmen Anderson and Lowing; Motorc ycle Section
\Ve re g iven c redita ble mention in August, 192 1, for gi ving
chase to three bandits who fled in an auto at fift y miles an hour.
Cornered at a c rossing the ho ldups j umped fro m the auto and ran
through back ya rds closely follo wed b y the o fiice rs, who quickl y
captured t wo o f t he ga ng.
Patrolmen Max J. Henning and Ernest Hanrahan ;
Motorc ycle Section
Were gi ven c redita ble mention in August , 1921, for suspicioning
tha t a certa in a uto was st olen , and bringing in the dri ver after
obta ining unsatisfact o ry a n swe rs to questions . The car was found
t o ha ve been stolen in Gra nt P a rk.
Sergeant D. Toomey, Patrolmen Joseph Lally and William
McAuliff; 20th Precinct
We re given creditable m ention in August , 1921 , for fo llowing
three m en in a n a uto earl y on e morning and putting them under
arrest a ft er firing severa l s hot s. The prisoners ca rried guns and on
being question ed a dmitted sev eral holdups .
Sergeant Maurice J. Wall, Patrolmen James Caul and
Anthony Hubert; 14th Precinct
\Vere gi ven c reditable m en t ion in August , 1921. for assisting in
the a rrest o f a man who h ad k illed a woman with his auto and
p assed on wit~out st opping. These officers gave effective chase
and a rc otherwise t o be commended fo r the ir activit y in gathering
e vidence.
Sergeants P. Carroll, J . Quinn and J . Sullivan, Detective
Bureau
\Vere g iven c reditB:ble mentio n in August, 192 1, for a series of
a rrests in earl y mo m .mg, which cleared up severa l robberies and
holdu ps and resulted m the recover y o f over $5000 wo rth o f stolen
p roperty.
Officers Tuohy and Wolfe ; Motor Divi soin
\Vere given cred itable m ention in August 192 1 for a rrest ing a
pa rt y o f men and wo men in wha t proved to 'be a ~tolen car. The
men occupa nts we re identified as those who ha d participated in
severa l robberies, including the taking of the car in which the y were
riding.
Patrolmen William Cox and Frank McDonald; 4th Precinct
Were gi ven c redita ble. m ention in August , 192 1, fo r g reat okrt·
n cs". in following th<: tra il o.f three h? ldup m en and a uto th1c\Cl>.
trucing them t o a filling st a tion and discovering the route by which
t h ey left the city. M essages sent imm ediately to nearbv towm
resulted in the quick apprehens ion of the men wanted.
·
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Thos. Giblin, M. J . Leonard. Leo A. Jacobson , H . B. Seymour. John H . Smith. Jos. Dalaskey, Wm. J . McAuliffe, Jos. Lally, Peter T omchek

Seccnd. standing : Geo. R. Higgins. John Connelly, E. Coleman, F. G . Hopkins. J . M oran. G. Stevens, Geo. Grobe.John Sweeney, J o hn J .: Gaynor, Mich . J .
Nash, Thos. Green. Albert Tet1k. Martin B . Madden, Edw. A. Baker.
Back row: Wm. M oore, Henry Huttner, Lieur. B. Fleming, l.ieut. Ed . T. Conroy. H . J . Doylc,J.J. Hardy.J ohn) . Dempsey.

Patrolmen Cheney and Wilcox; Motor Division
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921. These officers
observed three men crawling on hands and knees in a lonely prairie
district, and acting as if they intended to steal an automobile.
The patrolmen ordered hands up but the men ran for some distance
before captured. Each of the three had a record and two were
out on probation.
Patrolman Thomas J . Doyle
Was given creditable mention in August, 1921. While off duty
and on the way home, this officer went to the assistance of a Chinaman who had been robbed, and by patient questioning and watching
for the return of certain su spects, finally arrested two men who had
perpetrated the holdup.
Patrolme n Patrick A . M c Auliffe and Dennis P. Collins
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921, for stopping
the career of a gunman who had terrorized a district and held up
many people. The bandit was encountered in a saloon where after
a fight in which h e was knocked down, the officers disarmed and
arrested him.
Patrolmen Coles, Dettman, Doyle and Sheehy, Serge ants
Cornyne and Roman ; 27th Precinc t
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921, for lying in wait
each morning and evening in a woods for bandits who were known
to frequent certain roads. Arrests w ere finally made and several
robberies cleared up through confessions obtained.
Pat rolman John A . Lachel and Probationary Patrolman
Frank A . Bychows ki; 24th Precinct
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921, for stopping an
auto containing three m en and by diligent search finding a bloody
\\'rench which had evid ently b een u sed as a weapon. Through
evidence found on one of the suspects a robbery in which a man
had been cruelly beaten, was cleared up.
Patrolmen N. Kahler; lat Prec inc t; D . F . Healy, R. Oswald,
and M. J . Connaug hton; Traffic D ivision
. Were given creditable mention in August, 1921, for arresting
single-handed, three well-known pickpockets and ex-conv icts who
were acting suspiciously on a st reet car. Although this officer was
tripped as he stepped to the street and one of the three escaped,
K~hler, put the second in safe custody, and captured the remaining
prisoner after a two blocks ' chase.
Sergea nt John C . Sloop ; 11th Precinc t
Was given creditable mention in August. 1921, for fearlessly
ente~mg a drug s tore where two men we re holding up the proprietor,
and in the face of great danger disarming and arresting the bandits,
one or whom was at libert y on a $20,000 bond for another robbery.
Patrolman Leo J acobson ; 8 th P recinc t
\V~s given creditable mention in August, 1921, for aler_t police
~?rk m assisting his associates in recovering an auto which had
~en stolen under puzzling circumstances.

Patrolmen Micha el J. Curtin, Edmond Mansell, and Charles
Stad6eld; 4th Pre cinct
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921 , for rus hing into
a burning flat building and rescuing two women one of whom was
an invalid. Subsequently an elderly lady who had successfully
made her way to the street became hysterical and rushed back into
her rooms. She was carried out by these same two officers.
Patrolmen Harry Bingham, Thoma s N. Garrity, William
Halloran, and Joseph Condon ; 11th Precinct
Were given creditable mention in August, 192 1. for following
the trail of a stolen car and engaging in a dange rous revolver batt le
with the thieves before the latter were finally arrested.
Patrolmen H.B. Sey mour and Thomas Giblin; 2nd Pre cinct
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921. for making a
quick arrest in response to a alarm that burglars were in the vicinity.
The prisoner on confession inplicated three other men and the ir
apprehension completed the solution of a long seri es of burglaries.
Patrolmen John J. Gaynor; 8th Prec inct and Howard J.
Doyle; 6th Precinct
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921, for prompt
action in searching the vicinity where a holdup had been committed
and the arrest of a man who carried a revolver and was latter
identified as the robber wanted.
Patrolman Nicholas J. E ven ; 26th Precinct
Was given creditable mention in August, 1921 , for an exploit in
which he captured singlehanded three men who had burglarized a
drug store and were just e m erging with their plunder. On the
officers command to halt the three ran in different directions but
Even, with remarkable shooting, wounded each of the fugitives and
took them prisoners.
Patro lman Thomas J. E gan ; 5th Precinct
Was given creditable mention in August, 1921 , for fighting out
a stern battle with a bandit who attempted a holdup. Egan shot
first and fatally wounded his assailant but the latter fired as he fell
and hit the patrolman above the heart. The officer has since died
but it is fitting that his exploit sh ould be mentioned h ere as an act
of remarkable bravery.
Patrolman George Higgins; 16th Prec inc t
\Vas given creditable mention in August, 1921 , for following the
trail of a man who had threatened to kill a physician, unless $5 .000
were paid. The officer b y a clever ruse called the accused from a
movie show and after a desperate batcle the man was subdued and
a rrested.
Patrolman Martin B . Madden ; 35th Prec inc t
Was given creditable mention in August. 1921 , for running to
locate the source of a n o utcry and shooting at a man who Aed down
an alley. Shortly after the officer came upon a holdup man in the
act of robbing a citizen and arrested the robber. The man who
escaped was later captured after a h a lf hour's seige of his apartment.
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Front, sitting, ldt to riaht : Pat A. McGuire, Vincent Skiba, Lieut. C. I<. Hcrts, C. Smith. J . W . Walsh. Horace A. Elliott, Cap.t . JCamRes GleasonJ~L:..STergeant Aha.F.
Sweene;!,'.. Dan Doriohue, Franl< Warbur•.c"I, John R~an, Archie F. Kane. Stan J . Swircz,Wm. Anderson, Sergeant John McMahon, David : e vcre, unAn • :. 'trodnraAln,
, ex
J ames Caul, Dan F . Healy, Mich. Connaughton, Geo. Laurell. H enri T. Melvin. Geo. Schwenne.<1en, Geo. H . Traursc.h. Wm. C . Merntt, 8 amey . ,.,.e
.
J ensen, Thos. Sheridan, Martin C . Malloy, Rich . J . Keiley, Maudce . Wall.
Standina, leCt to r litht: John C. H eenan, B. F . Bowman, Anl. . Hubert, Wm. M. Cook, Edw W. Smale. Geo. E. Swensor., Carl Lowing.

Patrolme n Mic h ael Leonard and George Stephens;
3rd Precinct
W el'e given creditable mention in August, 1921, for jumping on
the running board of a suspicious looking auto and taking the
occupants t o the station aft er obtaining u nsatisfactory answers to
questions. The car was found to have been stolen and one of the
prisoners h ad a recol'd.
Patrolma n William D . Williama ; 35th P recinct
Was given creditable mention in August, 1921. This officer
observed a man climbing down from a dool'Way with a package and
at once called on him to halt. The suspect put up a plausable
story but on search a piece o f brick was found in his pocket and
considerable clothing was in his bundle. While at the patrol box
the prisoner snatched at Williams' revolver but the policeman fired
and soon overpowered the man, who afterwa rd admitted commiting
a burglary.
Patrolmen J o hn Knowles, Donald Mc lntoah and Thomas
Freeman; 13th Precinct
Were given creditable mention in August, 192 1. While detai led
on a robbery case these officers secreted themselves in a milk wagon
going its roun ds and by appearing at the right moment arrested
two men who were identified as the perpetrators of nine holdups.
Patrolmen Henry 0. Hopewell, Pa trick Byrnes, and Charles
W . Stine; ht Precinc t
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921. This officer
while traveling post noticed a man burglarizing a store and arrested
the intruder as he emerged through a transom. Search revealed
a l'evolver and stolen currency, and later confessions cleared up
ten bu rglari~
Patrolmen Thomas A . Kellehe r and Edward J. Hughes;
17th Precinct
Were given c reditable m ention in August, 1921. for diligent
searc h in the vicinity of a holdup and the capture of an armed
suspect who had cried to hide in a d oorway. The man was soon
identified as the robber wanted.
Patrolman Frank J . Hopkins ; 17th Precinct
IQ2 I. During a
heavy rain storm th is off.cer heard sho t s and accosted a man nearby
who was brandishing a revolver. In the struggle which followed,
the two men crashed through a plate glass window, but the policemen h eld on to his assailant, and a squad of off.ccrs in an auto soon
appeared and took the gunman into custod y. Two men had been
seriously wounded by bullets fired by the prisoner.
Sergeant& Joseph Cahill and John Moran; 17th Precinct
We re given crcdiLQble mention in August, 1921, for carr ying the
description of two robbers in mind and arresting two suspects who
were found to be urmcd and late r were positively identified by the
victims of a recent holdup.
\Vas given creditable mention in Aueusr.

Sergeant Peter Tomchek, Patrolmen Stephen Casey, Cobden
Gray, and Thomas Green; 23rd District

Were given creditable mention in August, 1921, for following
an armed holdup into a basement and arresting him at the point of
a revolver. This exploit was carried out with perfect cooperation
and exceptional intelligence by these two officers. The prisoner had
a long record.
Patrolman .John

.J. Hardy; 33rd Precinct, and Patrohnan

George Grob; Motorcycle Division

Were given creditable mention in August, 1921. P atrolman
Hardy, while pulling a box, received information of a holdup and
shortly saw an auto with three men who looked suspicious. Although outnumbered he jumped on the running boal'd and commanded the chauffeur to halt. One of the men att empted to fire
a revolver, but was prevented by Hardy in cooperntion with Grob
who had picked up the trail from another point. On arrest the
three holdup men were identified as the perpetrators of six recent
robberies.
Lieut. Edw. Conroy, Patr o lmen John J . Dempsey, J ames
W. Fleming and Rudolph Ziska; 20th Precinct

Were given creditable mention in August, 1921 , for clearing up
a series of eighteen h oldups by the arrest of two men as they were
about to jump into a taxi after robbing a citizen. The prompt
work of these officers probably prevented many other robberies
in the same district.
Lie ut. Bart F le :nin g, Ser geants Coughlin, Tetik, Detectives
Becker and Dalasky; 26th District

\Vere given creditable mention 1n August, 1921 fol' searching
thoroughly throughout the vicinity where a ho ldup had been committed, and within a few hours locating two men who were at on<:e
positively identified as those who had robbed a saloonkeeper and
his patrons.
Patrolme n Charles G. Sweeney and Thomas J . Slattery;
34th Precinct
Were given creditable mention in August, 1921 , for engaging in
an exciting cha~ of an au to load of suspicious characters who J?Ut
on all speed and stopped only when crowded into the curb. The
occupants were arrested and the two men prisoners were iden tified
as bandits with records.
Patr olmen Sullivan, Kohl and Naughton; 11th Precinct
Were given c reditable mentio n in August, 1921. Officer Kohl.
while o n sick leave, he~rd sh ots and observed a n auto speeding down
the street. He stood in its path as long as h e could and then fired
and wounded the chauffeur when the latter refused to st op. The
other officers came up and the arrest sho wed t h e p r isoners to be
auto thieves.
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Now they
are Stealing
Airplanes
But H orscs U sec/ to be the Main
Prey of S m all T h ieves and
Their Activities L ee/ to M any
an I nteresting Ac/ventu re

BY JqHN

KELLEY
MIKE
HICKEY
WAS THEN
CHIEF

..

ILL the time ever come when aviation squads will
be detailed to hunt down airplane thieves or
..skywaymen, .. like those now employed in ca'tching stealers of automobiles?
This question was propounded to several veterans of
the Police Department, and without exception they all
replied that such a thing was within the range of possibility. Some of those to whom the query was put were
9f opinion that the ··flying squadron" would be as much
a necessity in the near future as the automobile section
now is to cope with car thieves.
If anyone had predicted 25 or 30 years ago that a
large force of policemen would be required to keep automobile thieves in check he would have been deemed a
fit subject for a lunatic asylum. When only a few cars
were owned and driven in Chicago a man could park his
old "boat" any place and on his return he was sure to
find it.
'o one ever thoug ht of stealing a .. horseless
vehicle" when it was a novelty. Policemen rarely took
any notice of a car that mig ht have been abandoned on
his post. Unless it interfered with traffic it was a llowed
to stand where the officer found it until such a time as
the owner came after it. Sometimes an abandoned car
\\'Ould repose in an alley, where it was out of the way,
for a week.
. But times have changed. Now unless a car owner
hires a man to watch his machine where it is parked he
takes a long chance. They even ..stick you up" on your
\\ay home in daylight, take your car from you and rob
you of all your valuables in the bargain.
The automobile section of the Police Department is
co~posed of men who have specialized in this line. Auto
thieves are captured daily. Stolen cars are recovered by
the dozen, but despite these efforts of the police to break
up the "industry" it continues to flourish.
ls it not reasonable to suppose that if airplanes become common their owners will encounter the same
trouble from thieves as the owners of automobiles?
r Recently the newspapers printed a story of the theft
an airplane from the Evanston police departmenc·s
fl~ngar. The machine l:elonged to an aviator who made
ights at county fairs. The man who stole it was a
graduate flyer. He said he wanted to go on a cruise
across Iowa.

W

h

Hopping into the machine he gave a tug at the pro
peller and soared away. At a height of 1,200 feet the
pilot experienced trouble. He decided on a forced landing. The robbery ended in a crash on the Evans ton
Golf Course. The plane was a wreck.
Away back in the dim past horse stealing was a
flourishing industry in many parts of the country.
Chicago was headquarters for a gang of thieves that
operated after the fire of ·71. The story of their capture
as related to me by the late Inspector ..Jack .. Shea may
be of interest, even though the incident has long since
been forgotten.
.. I had been on the police force only three weeks, ..
said Shea, ..and was working at the old Twelfth street
station. Simon o·Donnell was captain. H e was one of
the greatest ·coppers· that ever lived.
"For a long time Simon had been at work on a gang
of horse thieves, and he received information that the
stolen rigs were driven from Chicago to \.Viii county and
disposed of there. The ·fence· where the rigs were
driven to was the barn of a well-to-do farmer near the
town of Shannahan.
"One afternoon Simon called Tim Mahoney, Jerry
Houlihan and myself to the station and told us to get
ready to go with him to Joliet. We stayed over night in
the prison town, and at 4 o·clock the next mo rning we
drove away in a two-seated rig toward Shannahan, about
12 or I 5 miles distant. About 6 o·clock we drove up to a
shebeen on the bank of the canal, kept by an Irishman
named Griffin. There we got a good drink of booze and
something to eat. ·
"Simon had a fondness for using the German word
·1andsmann, · and he sprung it on every possible occasion.
Whenever he spoke to Mahoney or H oulihan or m yself
he addressed us as ·1andsmann, · and this gave Griffin the
imp ression that we were a party of D utchmen.
.. While waiting for b reakfast a man in a swell rig
drove up and eyed us suspiciously. Our presence at
Griffin·s place that early in the morning worried him,
and not wanting us to know what he said, he spoke to the
hotel keeper in Irish. Simon had a smattering of the
Gaelic language and, pricking up his ears, he took in
every word. The newcomer asked Griffin who we were
and where we were going. Griffin replied that he hadn·t
found out yet who we were, but he said he had heard the
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red-headed fellow speak German. He referred to Simon,
whose German vocabulary consisted of the one word,
·1andsmann:
··The newcomer confided his suspicions to Griffin that
we looked like constables, and he thought cest to drive
on home. From what Simon had overheard he came to
the conclusio n that,..the man in t he swell rig was the "fence·
for the gang. Before he had gone far we were on the
road behind h im . We followed h im about four miles to
a barnyard where he turned in. In the barn we found
half a dozen horses which had been stolen in Chicago
only a short time before, and S imon recognized the animals from descriptions.
that rope in the hinQ end of the buggy," Simon
said to me, and I brought it . He put the rof:e around
the farmer·s neck and t h reatened to hang him to the limb
of an apple t ree if he didn"t tell where he had sold all the
stolen rigs. The farmer came through clean, and on

·· ·cet

information telegraphed b y Simon the gang was rou d
up in Chicago before we returned .
n eel
.. We succeeded in getting back 18 or 20 of the st
horses and buggies which had been sold, and in w olen
train fashion we started back for Chicago. We sto
over night at Lemont. J\nd just to show you ~
kind of a ·copper· Simon 0 Donnell was, he never clo 8
an eye that night for fear a mob of those Will Cou s~
far~ers would attempt to re~ain possession of the r~l
We tethered the horses in a pasture outside of th ·
town, and Simon was on guard all night. The nex~
afternoon we drove into Chicago, and the train of rigs
reached from the old Rookery away around to Jackson
and Clark streets. Simon was telling Mike H ickey who
was then chief, how he got next to the gang, when Jerrv
Houlihan broke in with:
•
·· ·sy gorries, chief, it"s a great thing to be masther
av the languages." ··

ag:
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Grand Jury Congratulates Police
P raises Work of the D epartment in September R eport S ubmitted to Ch ief Justice

T

HE September Grand Jury, in submitting its re-

port to the Honorable Kickham Scanlan, Chief
) ustice of the Criminal Court, has this to say about
the Police Department :
··we congratulate both Chief of Police Fitzmorris
and State"s Attorney C rowe on the excellent results their
departments are obtaining in the control and suppression
of crime.
..Our observations of the individual members of the
Police Department as presented by the nearly two hundred officers who appeared as prosecuting witnesses

before the Grand Jury left a most favorable impression
upon the minds of the Grand Jurors. Alert, intelligent,
cleanly in person, well prepared in presentation of evidence
and manifestly zealous in behalf of protection of life,
limb and property, we could not refrain justly from commendation and a word of merited praise. The Police
Department today, we believe worthy of being sustained
and heartily encouraged in its performance of good work:·
The Grand Jury, under the direction of John McGillen,
proved to be one of the hardest working, most efficient
Grand Juries that has been in the Criminal Court in some
time.

******************

Creditable Mention Men for August
( Continued from Page 24)

Patroln'la n Axelro d ; 22nd Precinct
W as gi ven c red ita ble ment ion . in A ugust , 192 1. Although a
m ember o f the D epartm ent o nl y twenty- four h ours, this office r ,
while o ff dut y a nd in compa ny with h is wife, gave chase t o two m en
who had jumped fro m a speeding a uto mobile, and captured them
a fte r firing o n e sh o t . One o f the prison e rs h a d a crimina l record.
Patro lmen Arthur Lo rac h e ider and Lo uis P a uls o n; 12th
Precinct , a nd Ernest H anr a han a n d M ax Hennin g;
M otorcycle D e t a il
W e re g iven c reditable m ent ion in Au gus t , 192 1. W hile ch ecking
u p o n foreign a nd suspicious a u tos durin g the P agean t o f Progress,
these officers b y great t act a nd persevera n ce secured e vide nce

\

that a ce rtain ca r had been stolen in Pittsburgh.
a rrest ed a nd sent b a ck to their home town.

The thieves were

P atr o lmen J o hn T rea c y and J o hn E . W hite, 8th Precinct
. Were_g iven credita ble m ention in August, 1921, for efficie~cy
m arrestmg two m en who we re p a ls o f the bandit who shot officer
E gan , thus clearing up three robberies and recovering a quantity
of stolen goods.
P a trolme n H . Burns a n d J . B a lek, Mot or Cycle Sect ion
W e re gi ven c reditable m ention in August , 1921. for havin~ a
shre wd su spicio n t h a t a sp eeding ca r w as s t o le n and promptl y tak1~g
a fter it . After a series o f unt rue st a t em ents, the two young men in
t h e a u to were found t o h ave st o len the m achine .
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The Chuckle Page
He re is a Bunch

No Ca u se t o Worry
Qiollv- Aflcr a ll , fools make li fe a m us ing.
\\'hen all the fools ore d ead I d on"t want t o
be eh,·e.
.
.
()l3rlottc- qon t wo rry ; you wo n t be. Bos"'" Transcript-. • •
" He Will Learn Somethin g "
The following r~ccntl y appea red in a
Chicago newspaper s a d vertising columns:
••l(Wilbur Bla nk, who d eserted his wife
and babe t went y yea ~ ago, will .~eturn.
said babe wil! kn~k his block o ff. - The
American Legion Wl eekly.

• • •

Self-Help
VorCE: "'Is this the weather bureau ?
How about a shower t on ight
P ROPHET : "Don 't as k m e.
If you need
ll'IC take one yourself. "- T he Van R aalte
Vanguard.

r·

• • •

More Shape
A boy was presented with ~om : y o ung
gull1C8 pigs by his fathe r's fri end. Meeting
the boy soon afte r, the friend inquired a bout
the pets.
·well, Robbie , ho w a rc the guinea pigs
getting on ; are they in good sh ape?'"
"The)' are just the same sh a pe, o n ly
bigger.' -Osteopathic Maga;:ine.

• • •

Supply and D emand
C,ountry Judge-"Ten d o lla rs .··
Motorist-"Can you ch ange a twent ydollar bill?"
Judge-"No, but I can c hange the fin e.
Tt.-enty dolla rs."'-M assachusetts T ech . V oo
Doa.

• • •

She Wanted Progress
"No, sah. Ah doan't n ebcr ride o n d em
things," said a n old co lo red lady looking in
on the merry-go-ro und. " Wh y, d e o the r
day I seen dat R astus J o hnson git on an'
ride as much as a d ollah 's wo rt h an· git off
at the very same pla ce h e got on at, a n· I
sez to him, 'Rastus ,' I sez, ' yo· sp e nt yo·
money. but whar yo· been?' " - B oston
Transcript.

• • •

Juat Like Iron
"My dear sir, .. said the salesm a n , courte-

ously, as he h a nded the custom e r his p a ckage and no change , ··you will find tha t your
suit will wear like iron ."'
And sure enough, it did. The m a n hadn't
\'om it two m onths when it began t o look
rust y.-T it-Bits (London ).

• • •

No Cha nce
·~ man I m a rr y must h a v e commo n
~ ! she said ha ug htil y.
Hewon't , .. he replied b itte rl y.- Answers.

• • •

Sugge s tive A rt
Purchaser (who b selectin g a wedding
I rathe r li ke t hat . Wha t is
the title?" '
. Picture Dealer- " 'Th e Coming Storm·,~t~ make a splendid wedd ing p resent.··gjft)- " Ycs

B/•v uY (London ).

• • •

Two of a Kind
~"''O men met in fron t o f a p a wn sh op .
ha was a policeman.- T h e othe r didn' t
ie any money e ith er.

• • •

F
Next
rosh-What ·!> your idea o f good luck?

Soph-Bcing "next" in a cro wded b a rber
u..__
~"'>' -Awgwan .

1 Good On es to Spring on the Family and About the S tation

0

Education
Brazen Co-Ed- Whot sh ape is a k iss?
U n so ph is t ica t e d F r osh - \Vh y- uh- 1
n e ver noticed.
B . C - Well, gi ve m e on e a nd we ' ll call it
square .--Orange Peel.
..

• • •

Boomerang Cigar
P~ew ! Ho~ can you smC?~e such ciga rs
as . ~h 1s or:ie you ve given m e?
I can t . That ·s the on e you handed m e
yesterda y.··- Boston Transcript .

• • •

He Needed a Cuff
T he Knut- ' ·It ·s s imply ab:iurd ! \Vhat 's
t he use of showi ng m e low-cut collars like
these? D o you m ea n t o say you k eep
nothing talle r ?'"
Shopgirl- "T m sorry. but our n ext size is
c uffs ." - CasselCs Saturday Journal

• • •

Starvation Diet
Firs t Moth - Wh y so thin a nd em aciated
this sprin g, b rot h er ?
.Secon d D itto-I was shut up all winte r
with a young lad y 's ba thing suit. Not
anothe r bite t o eat in the closet !- Punch
Bowl.

• • •

A Dirty Deed
Judge- You say tha t th is m an threw a
lump of coal at a ca t, but did n ot hit he r ?
Officer- Yes , your H ono r.
Judge-Ten da ys for wasting fuel.Widow.

• • •

Surgical Triumph
..And s ha ll I be a ble t o p la y the p ia no
when m y hands h eal ?" a sked the wounded
soldie r.
"Certainly, you w ill,.. said the doctor.
··cee. tha t ·s great! I never could before.'"
- B oston Transcript.

• • •

Mother's Art
It was in the dra wing-class a t the scl':o:>I.
"Sargent was a great artist,' ' said the
teach er. " With one s trok e he could change
a s miling face into a sorrowful o ne ...
"'Th at ai n "t n o t hin'," piped up J ohnny.
" M e m ot h er d oes that to m e lot s o( times."
- Chicago N ews .

• • •

Had His Came Trapped
A );'Oung Swed e appea red a t the co unty
judge s office and asked for a licen se.
"What kind o f a license?" asked the
Judge . " A hunting licen se?"
"No ,'' was the answer. "Aye t a nk a ye
bane hunting lo ng eno ugh. Aye wa nt
m a rriage lice n sc."- Freeman's j ournal.

• • •

Of Course It Was
··ean an y pup il t e ll whe re t h e D ecla ra t ion of Independ ence was s ign ed ?" a sked
the t eache r o f the histor y class
"Yes"m . I can ," called litt le J ohnnie
B ake r. ·· it wa s s ig ned a t t h e botto m."Lad1es' H om e j ournal .

• • •

Appearances
··1 couldn't ser ve a s a j u ror," said a m an
to a n attorney previou s to a t ria l. "on e look
a t tha t fello w con v inces m e he's guilty ...
"Sh-h! Tha t "s the judge ." - U/e.

• •

Where It H it Him
Judge : \Vhere did the a u tomobile hit
vo u ?
- R astus : W e ll, j edge, if I'd been carryin g a license n umba h it wo u ld h a b bust ed
t o a tho usand pieces.- Dallas Ni:ws .

Liter
Edito r : H ow 's the n ew socie t y reporte r?
I told him t o condense as m uch as possible.
Assistant : H e did. H e re 's h is accou n t
o f yesterday 's a ft e rnoon tea : "'Mrs . Lovely
poured, Mrs. Jabber ro ared, Mrs . Dulle r
bored, M rs. Rasping gored. and Mrs.
Embonpoint snored . " - Detroit Times.

• • •

The R atio
F irst \Vaite r- When I first saw that man
h e couldn't have been makin g more t h a n
one thousand dollars a year. I'll bet it"s
ten thow;and dollars n ow .
Second Waite r-How do you know ?
First Waiter- W h y , h e used to g ive a
fifty-cen t tip , b ut n ow h e onl y gives m e a
di m e. -The L am b.
I

...
~

Picket Duty
"So your son was in the a rm y, was h e?"'
" Y assuh, h e was o n picket d uty."
" Picket duty? \Vhat d oes t h at con s ist
of?''
"Why, you see, he w u ked in he kul'n e l's
kitchen and every time d e kul'n e l want ed
chicken ro· d innah mah boy h ad t o pick it ...
- Trench and Camp.

• • •

Tactful Truth
M abel- Wha t do you think of my n e w
dancing pumps?
Sue-My d ear, they"reimmen se.-Reedy's
Mirror.

• • •

Even Two a ~rowd
"Do you e ver sit down to dinner at your
ho use with thirteen a t table ?"
"What d o you think I am, a millio naire?"'
N ew York Sun

• • •

Little Conversations
Buck- We got a new baby d o wn to o u r
house.
Peanut - W h o b rung it?
Buck- D octo r M'Gowan brung it.
P eanut-We take from h im too.

•

*

•

A Hidden Supply?
Wife- John, if you keep o n , you ' ll d rive
me to drink.
Husband- Now, Ma ry have you got
som ething in t h e h ouse you're hiding from
m e?-American News T rade J ournal.

• • •

Why S ubscribers Have That Wild Look
O pera t o r -Tha t line is bizzie .
Su bscr iber-What line is bizz ie?
Opera t o r- Wha t line are you calling?
Buffalo Express

• • •

He Knew
"'Mothe r ," said Willie, " I can't wea r
t h ese pants, they are t oo tight.··
" Wh y, n o they aren 't , Willie."'
"Yes they are, ma, they're tighte r than
m y skin ."
" Willie , you ' re telling a fib.'"
"No , rm no t. ma ; I can sit d own in my
skin a nd l can't in these pants.""

• • •

Reasonable Inquiry
"'Wha t do you m ean by an 'e ight-day
clock?' "
" One that will run eigh t d ays wit ho ut
winding.' "
..H uh, t h en h ow lon g would it run if yov
wound it ?" - Lexington Leader.
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Cops of Many Countries
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LIFE INSURANCE I
COMPANY
i
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~

Offers all men or women doing what is known as Police duty, or employed in
any capacity by the Police Department- City Police, Park Police, Policewomen,
Police Matrons, Jailers, Constables, State Constabulary, Detectives, Private
Police, Night Watchmen, Marshals for City, State or Government, Sheriffs,
active Deputy Sheriffs, all Firemen and employes of the Fire Department, Mail
Carriers and other Postal employes in the United States.
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The fallowing rates are as near actual cost a s can be made by this old line Legal
Reserve Life Insurance Company, Incorporated under Laws of State of Illinois.

~

Capital, $500,000.00

~
~

This Company has more Stockholders than any other Life Insurance Company in the world.
Maximum amount to any one person is $10,000.00
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~ YEARLY RENEWABLE TERM PREMIUM RATES ~
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(PER EACH $1000 OF INSURANC E)
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The age nearest birthday at the beginning of the current policy year is
the age to be used above to find the current year's premium and each year
thereafter.
Premiums for $10,000 insurance are ten times the above premiums.
Premiums for $5,000 insurance are five times the above premiums.
For further information write, call or phone, Main 766, the Company, 108
South La Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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ALFRED CLOVER, General Manager
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CHICAGO STANDARD
POLICE PATROL
Chassis by the White

Company-~ -Ton

WHITE Patrols with ERBY
Bodies are the standard of the
Chicago Police Department.
Extremely wide fro nt d oor and - t.
Cu•hio n two pieces. per m i tti.n1 eaay
a cu• to
tank .

a••

W e have been build ing high
grade custom bodies since 1866

l ndutructible olatted aeata.
Interio r c lean-cut aDd easily waabe d .

D etail specifications and p rices
on comp lete outfit on application

Wm.Erby & Sons Company
121- 127 West Grand Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
Patrols and Ambulances for Municipal Service
Seata are hin11e d. Str etcher at rapped
under aeat. B attery box jn compa r t men t .

Praclical method of carryina apar e tire.
Runnina board• elean.

Extremely wide rear d oor, o p ened o nly
fro m exte rio r. Wide and ea.re rea r etcp .
T o wing h ook .

Extremely wide a i9le. Steel aratin1 o ver
all windo ws . Excellent light and ve n ·
tilati on .

~mergcncy str etche r on aprina mount1nga. Quick ly and ca• ily placed in
eocket.e o n panel u nder aeat.
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Chicago Police Department purchases three Marmons
Because:
Marmon will accelerate quick.er by actual tests than
any other stock carM armon, because of its low hung spring construe.lion, will turn corners with safety faster than any
other stock carM armon has only 4 grease cups to care for (other
cars have from 30 to 60 )M armon will go 12 to 14 miles on a gallon and
12,000 to 15,000 miles on tiresMarmon motor can be completely torn down by two
men in 60 minutes. Therefore, completely rebuilt
for practically half the cost of rebuilding other cars
of its class.
May we have the opportunity to demonstrate the above and many other
points of superiority to interested officials of cities or corporations or to
individual buyers?

The Marmon Chicago Company
Incorporated
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OPEN A
CHARGE
ACCOUNT

ST OR E H OURS:
8 : 30 to 5:30
Sa turdays t o 6

/

,l~

~~

I

It's worth coming out of' the beaten
path to buy in this store

'·

It's because of our large and complete assortments,
dependable qualities, consistently low prices and
our human way of doing business.

l. -

I

Furniture, Rugs, Pianos and
Talking Machines Sold on
/

Easy Pay111ents
/
~

/

/
Th is

.q_O Co u po n
~ and $1.00

L. KLEIN

VO
/

w ill enti tl e
you to a ny $ 3.00

Halsted, Fourteenth and Liberty Streets //

gf:~:s. i~ b':o::~:

·

'

'' Come Out of the Beaten Path , ,

/
/

/

0

in to us before , l\iovember I , 192 1. '

--

i
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"You can't
forget
to make

a COLT
safe!"

I '
"""\

'.)

\

._......,.__

I

'
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·\_

,I

'-'

I

It's the regulation arm of the leading Police Departments of North
and South America.
Jt's the ONE arm that has always passed ·successfully the U. S.
Government tests.
It's dependable, accurate .and absolutely SAFE. And SAFETY
means a lot to the officer about to buy a revolver or pistol.. In
the execution of your duty you are often called upon to do some
rough-and-tumble work, and you don't want to take any chances
with an arm that is liable to ' go off' accidentally.
Be on the safe side and BUY A COLT."

'

COLT REVOLVERS and AUTOMATIC PISTOLS
can be had in all desirable weights, sizes and calibers
from .22 to .45.
. Send for complete catalog and interesting" Police Hand Book."

COLT'S PATENT FIRE ARMS MFG. CO., HARTFORD, CONN.

I
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